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WHOLE WORLD 
ASKED FOR AID 

BY ROOSEVELT
President Makes First Speech on 

Foreign Affairs; Invitations 
To Economic Parley Sent to 
Fifty-Three Nations.

MERKEL PASTOR AS 
COMMISSIONER TO 
CHURCH ASSEMBLY

Washington, April 13.— President 
Roosevelt, in his first speech on for
eign affairs, Wednesday made a per
sonal appeal to the nations of the 
American hemisphere to join his cam
paign for reducing artificial barriers 

to world trade.
Almost simultaneously the state de- 

pa tment handed to all countries rep

resented at Washington an invitation 
to join in individual parleys here pre- 
liminao' to the world economic con
ference.

As the president spoke cable
grams were being dispatched from 
42 embaFsies and legations in 
Washington, transmitting to their 
home offices' "tTle American govern
ment’s invitation to exchange vier̂ -s 
on world p roem s through diplo
matic channels.

To e’even other nations selected 
*  - • tLfrope, Asia and the western 

-A N T ^ J  Ure, special invitations had 
gone eartrei- to -end their leading 
statesmen to the .American capitol. Of 
these, Japan and Italy followed Great 
Britain. France and Canada in nam
ing internationally known figures a.s 
their representatives at the White 
House conversations. Brazil's accept
ance al.so wa-s receive<i.

Japan designated Viscount Kikujiro 
lahii, former Foreign Minister:

As pastor commissioner to the gen
eral aseenH>ly of the Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A., which convenes in 
Columbus, Ohio, on May 18, Rev. R. 
A. Walker, pastor of Grace Presby
terian church here, was named by the 

j Abilene presbytery at its semi-annual 
meeting in Cross plains which was 
held Tuesday and Wednesday. Walter 
Latty of Tuscola is layman messen
ger. Alternates are: pator, Rev. S. P. 
Collim, Cross Plains, and layman, 
Mrs. J. F. N. Gill, Abilene, the retir
ing moderator.

Lamesa was selected as the place 
for the fall meeting of presbytery and 
Rev. A. L. McClelland of Spur, who 
is 84 years old, was elected moderator.

Besides Brother Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'West attended the meeting 
at Cross Plains, John being a delegate 
from this church.

--------------- o--------------

Grammar Pupils Will 
Present Play Group

The Stone Was Rolled Away
\  ND when the Sabbath wag past, Mary Magdalene, and 

Mar>’ the Mother of James, and Salome, had brought 
sweet spices, that they might come and anoint Him.

“ And very early in the morning the first day of the 
week, they came unto the sepulchre at the rising o f the sun.

“And they said among themselves, ‘Who shall roll away 
the stone from the door of the sepulchre?’

“ And when they looked, they saw that the stone was 
rolled aw’ay, for it was very great.

“And entering the sepulchre, they saw’ a young man 
.sitting on the right side, clothed in a long white garment, 
and they w’ere affrighted.

“ And he .said unto them: ‘Be not affrighted. Ye seek 
Jesus of Nazareth, w’hich was crucified; He is risen; He is 
not here; behold the place where they laid Him.

“  ‘But go your way, tell His disciples and Peter that He 
goetJi before you into Galilee; there shall ye seek Him, as He 
said unto you.’

“And they went out quickly and fled from the sepulchre; 
for they trembled and were amazed; neither said they any
thing to any man, for they were afraid.’ ’

JIBIMY TOOMBS IS 
RE-ELECTED CHIEF 
MERKEL FIREBOYS

Jimmy Toon4w w m  rc-elcctcd chief 
ol the Merkel Volunteer fire depart
ment at their annual meeting held 
Monday night and Parker Sharp wai 
re-elected president of th« association. 
Earl Teague is vice president, while 

. Morris Horton is assistant chief. Bob 
' ' Dennis was re-elected secretary-tr^- 
^s^rej,..-

her officers chosen are: Woodrow 
Wczencraft, foreman, hose company 
No. 1, arsistant foreman, Chester 
Hutcheson; hose company No. 2, Al- 
,vin Bird, foreman, Zebe Sumpter, as- 
ciftant; chemical, Comer Patterson, 
foreman, Raymond Neal, assistant.

Delegates to the state convention 
are Virgil Hassey, from hose company 
No. 1, and Comer Patterson, No. 2,

MERKE 10 HAVE 
BIG LIST ENTRIES 

DISTRICT MEET
Thirteen Comtiee 

City-Units to Be 
In District 8 Contests at Abi
lene Friday and Saturday.

The Abilene district meet o f the 
University Interscholastic leagoa will 
be held in Abilene on FViday and Sat
urday o f this week. This is district 
No. 8 of the league and consiata of 
the following counties: Callahan,
Firher, Haskell, Howard, Jonas, Kant, 
Knox, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Shack-

PLAN TO SUBMIT 
Ì2 BEER TO VOTEThe fifth  grade» and a group of 

rrimary children from the Merkel :
Grammar school are to present a : 
group of plays Friday night at 8 '
c ’clock. There will be a 10c admission Twenty-One Members of Senate 
charge. j Constitution Change In

Opening the program will be an 
Ea-ter play u.sing tiny tots as bun
nies; eggs; chickens; and sun, rain 
and rainbow fairies.

One section of the fifth grade will 
present a fairy tale in play. “ The 
Princess Who Wouldn’t Laugh" or 
"The Golden Goose.”  The princess 
doe; laugh and the audience will also.

The other fifth  grade puipis will be 
seen as clowns in “ Klumsy Klown 

Pj.p_ I Kamp.”  Rowdy Dow and his clowns

.Move Against Beer.

mier Mussolini of Italy appointed 
Guido Jung, hi* Minister of Finance. 
Great Britain is sending Prime Minis-

o i<r Ramsey MacDonald. France for
mer Premier Edouard Herriot and
Canada Prime Mini.ster Richard B. 
Bennett.

Still to be heard from officially 
^Geimans. China, .\rgentina.

will perform typical clo'W'n stunts as 
well a.s present a health theme.

—------------ o--------- —

Mei’kel Loses Meet

.Austin, .April 13.— Two-thirds of 
the senate membership Wednesday 
signed a joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution to leg
alize the sale of 3.2 per cent beer in 
Texas, which may take the wind out 
of the sails of the beer bill, which was 
regarded as having made good prog
ress in the house. This was viewed as 
a flank movement of the opponents of 
the bill.

The quick way to get the brew
' would be to pass the beer bill. The

With Roscoe, 59-42 j constitutional route would mean a
. vote by the people and enabling Icgis-

, „  lation if the amendment should be
I.a.st Friilay afternoon Merkel s , . , _  uadopted, requiring much time. Beer

tiack team went to Roscoe. the game advocates may ask for the passage '

Billie Martin, age 2, accidentally 
shot and killed him.'elf at Denison 
Tuesday while playing with a revol
ve! which he found in an automobile. 

Terrified by a wind and electrical

leford. Stonewall and Taylor. B*- 
with Earl Teague and Morris Horton,' sides the above, winners go dirwet to 
alternate?. Alvin Bird is alternate the district meet from the folloiriag 
for the chief. {city-units: Abilene, Sweetwater and
XT J i  o  Spring. The winners o f the
.WOOul© S e n io r s  W i l l  j nous events from the sixteen units o f

Present Benefit Play
______  winners this week-end. When a city

has as many as 4000 white scholaatics, 
it must have its own meet, not com
peting with the other schools of the 
county in which it may be located. 
This is the case with Abilene in Tay
lor co'jnty. .A city having as many 
a«- 21.50 schclastics and fewer than 
4000 may elect to have its own in
dependent meet. This is the case 
with Big Spring and .Sweetwater.

Fo: the benefit fund of the Merkel 
Fire department, the Senior class of 
Noodle will present their play, 
“ The Oild Oaken Bucket,”  at the Coxy 
theatre here Friday night o f this 
week.

The curtain will rise at 8:.30. Ad
mission prices are: childi-en, 10c;
adults 20c.

_  .....  ............. I I 1 M V  .Merkel will be represented at this
storm. Mrs. Tom Godfrey. 60. long- ! 5 l e i ’ k e l  S c h o l a s t lC S  ¿ X  ' .„eet by the following students who 
urne resident o f Waxahachie. suffered i P q ,. ; [9 3 3  X u m b e i ’ 699 Baylor county

______  meet:a rtroke of ajioplexy Wednesday and I 
died a short time later.

The five .state hospitals for the in
sane. with a total capacity of 10,193,

Merkel has 699 ?choIastics. accord
ing to the census enumeration just 

have 10,C':2 patients and there are ig 2 ; *  *ra*n of 85 over 
in county jails in 67 counties await-j
ing admi.s.sion to hospitaU, according! present date, the enrollment 
tr. the board of control. | ^^e Merkel schools

A. A. Pierce, 37. of Handley, one of '■ »•'f^tly over 700.
Taylor county’s total this year is 

9,857, an increase o f 136 scholastics 
over 1932. .

five men injured early Monday under 
the crumbling wall of a pier hole in 
overpass construction near Fort
\V orth, died later in a hospital, while! _  ,  | J ;----
the condition of two others is criti- 4 U Q S ’^  S in s t r U C t lO n S

and .Mexico, all specially invited. ' resulting in the score o f 59 for Ros- their mea?ure as one of emergency, \ When her galloping horse stiimhled ; ‘
--------------S'— r ------ 1: i coc and 42 for Merkel. The high- tc he tried out pending a vote on the «n a paved road. Miss Ha Merle Bar-

President Orders P a y  Lo„^  from R„scoc. He com^titutional amendment and also as YauJ^y!'was^hm^^ and" fit*  i»< i«n^enrof% 25.475 a^atort
Reduced SS43 Month W' n first place in the 440, the 220 and providing revenue for the state.

Washirgti n. Apri! 13.— Pi *«ident 
Roose^■elt i- taling the regular 15 per 
cent cut ip pav he decree«! for other 
government workers, but he has made 
his own r«-diic<'<! salary effective as of 
March 4 rather than April 1.

In cashing his first month’s pay 
check Friday the President wrote out 
a check ff'r th» treasury equal to 15 
per cent of this in«-tpllment o f his 
175.000 annual salary. His first re
turn to the treasury' under the self- 
administered pay cut totaled f843.75.

Ship Soends Night Here.
An overnight visitor Tuesday at the 

Merkel landing field was Wesley U. 
Raymond, of I.akeland, Fla., sale.s- 
man for the Kinner company. He was 
flying a low wing 100 horse power 
model of that company.

thr 100, and secon,! r!ace in 8SO.
* P.'itt'rson wa.s second with 15 1-4 
pcir*-. He won first in pole vault, 
fii in high hurdles, tietl for first in 
high jump and tied for second in low 
hnrfPes. Shannon was third with 14 
r ints. !lo  won the h.alf mile and the 

’ mile, and tied for first in high jump. 
Gmham took first in low hurdles and 
socon«) in broad jump. Cade tied for 
second in the 220 yard dash. J. B. 
Mo«iro t#«'d to help us and we appre
ciate his help.

Merkel won six first places; Ros- 
roe won seven.

_---  -O-

The fact that the resolution was 
figned by two-thirds of the senate 
does not augur well for the beer bill. 
Ii' th ' twenty-one that signed stand 
hitched, the amendment will he sub
mitted to the people, as that is the 
ie«iuisitr number in the senate for 
the Fubmirsior of a 
a;r>endment provided, of course, the 
house gives it the necessary two- 
third-’ VifP.

Under the terms of the resolution, 
it would be submitted the first Tues
day after the fir>̂ t Monday in Novem
ber. the date fixe<! by the senate 
state affairs committee to elect dele-

ally injured. The accident occurred •T'̂ hn W. Wheeler and the City of Mer- 
while she was on a picnic with other , Tuesday morning in 104th
young women. * diftrict court at Abilene.

(iu lf waters near the mouth o f the 
Rio Grande were being searched Tues
day for the body of William G. Swan, 
Baltimore parachute jumper, who 

constitutional f^ltangely disappeared while perform- 
inc an aerial fireworks stunt, jump
ing from an altitude of 8..500 feet.

Kallum i” s<«eking damages for in
juries received when he fell wi'h the 
asFerted ce!!ap-e o f a second st'iry 
balcony-on a building on Front street 
here, owned by the defendant, and the 
citv was made a party to the suit.

Girls’ tennis doubles, Julia Proctor 
and Caribel Mansfield. This event wm* 
played a week in advance o f the reg
ular meet. These girls lost in the semi
finals to Roby.

High Skrhool junior girls’ declama
tion, Mary Helen Ijinca.ster.

Class A High School essay writing 
contest; Walderine Hukey.

Boys’ extempioraneous speech, How
ard Stanley.

The following boy* will enter in 
track and field events:

Jack Patterson— 120 yard high hur
dles, 220 low hurdles, 880 yard run 
and the high jump.

Milton Shannon—-one mile mn, 
which he won last year.

J. R. Graham— 220 low hurdles, 220 
yard dash and the broad jump.

(Continued on Page Two)

Roquet Tournament Scheduled.
Unless prohibited by the sand storm 

that struck the city about ten o’clock 
Thursday morning, an invitation ro
quet toumamen’ was rcheduled for theThursday morning the jury wa.« still

Convicted of smuggling alcohol bv ' hut in Judge Chapman’s charge day at the courts in South Merkel, 
airplane from Mexico into the United 
.States. William T. Ponder of Fort 
Worth. World War ace, has been sen
tenced to six months in federal deten
tion camp at La Tuna, near El Paso,

to the iury he gave instruction to find Contesting teams were expected from 
in favor o f the City o f Merkel, th're- Baird. I.awn, Breckenridge, Mineral 
bv eliminating the city as a party to Wells, Loraine, Snyder, Post and 
the suit. Spur-

(Jood Report From Dr. Hulsey.
Reporti Thursday morning from 

Dr. H. P. Hulsey, who was removed 
to the West Texas Baptist sanitarium 
Sunday and later underwent a ser
ious operation, were that he wa.s do
ing as well as could be expected.

M ERKEL^ YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, April 11, 1913.)

---------^ ^ --------------------------------------------- -̂-----

ga.tes in a referendum on whether “ n*! «•■'<> «Hven a two year
Texa.s favors the retention or the re- suspended sentence in I>>avenworth. 
peal of the eighteenth amendment. . “J ^  'IT

While things were moving slowly * I i '  v J p e n iT l^  L/B V  
for beer in the senate, the house 
showed a disposition to speed it by 
placing the bill on the table subject to 
call and a notice was given by one of 
its authors that he expected to call it 
to a vote Friday,

------------- -o---------------

Reici’s Variety Store

, Taylor County Singers
Re-Elect S . E .  Clark i  and displa.v counters have been instll-

iti ijyc
H«Km

Remember 
rpw $'5.500 Opera Hdtse owned by Dr. 
R. G. Milling in which I am going to 
entertain the people with a grand ball 
every Friday night in the year of 
1913. I am prepared to entertain in 
many ways all of my friends who 
visit here.

Everything is first class and up-to- 
date with fine music by the Daniels 
Bros, orchi -tra.

N. A. Brown, Gen. Mgr.

Miss Ruth Merritt, who has been 
visiting Miss Aileen Sander* and oth
er relatives in Huntingdon, Tenn., re
turned home .Monday morning after 
five months visit away from home. 
Mis* Merritt would not have return
ed home for *om«‘time yet had it not

The Reid Variety store opens for 
bu.>-’ iness here Friday morning, with a , 

. complete stock o f new merchandise 
I which has been placed during the 
week in the Jones building on Ed
wards street. New fixtures, wall case*

• • o f * * T H Ì E X E C U T I V E *
iflMiaa <or ik* tm«rf. laretntd «Sa wiS kaS

evsfy fatanaa Inai fafsBriiS ■niM uyumeu of Man Nobo  ̂Kj>ow&.*

“RENDER I NTO CAESAR.’

The new mayor and council began 
their administration with one act 
which endears them to our busines.s 
people and their friends: new hitch 
racks for Merkel patrons on the va- <i«.v at Buffalo Gap, 
cant property north o f the business' " f  Ty

‘Teacher, we know that you .«poak the truth,” said the jealous 
Phari.soe.s and Herodians,”  “ and that you don’t care anything: 

ed. making the store entirely brand aliout the authority or office which a man holds. You treat them 
new from front to back. all alike, and speak your mind bluntly becau.se you get your

For the past two or more weeks, thoughts direct from God.
Tavloi County Singing convention a t ' *'’ «1 “ Now. tell u.s, i.s it lawful to give tribute unto Cae.sar or not?’*
the annual snrinir meetinir held Sun-1 *««nagcr o f the Moses Variety Ver>' clevor, gentlemen. Very clever. indeed. I f  Jesus answers

Buster Horton' Paducah, assisted by his that it isn’t lawful, you w ill have the record of his reply in Herod’s

S. E. Clark o f the Wylie communi 
ty was re-elected pre.sident of th e !

ye was elected secreury, s u c c e e d - 1 P i n u d .  until recently connect- hands in an hour; and iii.^tantlv he will be under arrest for propa- 
w. A. Jones of Abilene! I V a r i e t y  store at gating rebellion against the Roman power: i f  he answers that it is

been for the dangerou* conditions the prettiest on
water of the Mi.'*issippl *r- ^  « " 'I
riving at.

houses on Edwards street as all Front! ¡nK -------------------  ----------  . , . . .  . . i t i- -n i u* i c n • n  xi. , , .
street and others will be ample hitch -A large crowd attended the two-day have been busily engaged mak- lawful, he Will lo.se hlS popular following. Because the people hate

which will enable our patrons convention. Quartet, duet and chopus « “«dY their new store for the open-, the Roman.s, and dodge the taxe.s at every turn . .  very, very clever.
made up the programs, j Tuesday afternoon it was He looked at them With frauk contempt, as if to say, “ Do yt)U 
the out-of-county visitors | preparations had really think I am as simple as all that?”

H. Westbrook of Roscoe and completed. “Somebody lend me a eoin,”  he exclaimed. An eager listener dug
A large list <»f special bargains are into his |>ocket ard produced it. Jesus held it up where all could see. 

offered for their opening sale, the “ WTiose picture is th."t?*’ he demanded. “Who.«ie name?’’
general nrice range being Sc. 10c, 2.’>o They began to be iineasy. The shrewdest 8U.«ipected that the path
and $1 .00. was leading toward Ihe uriTipice. yet there was no escape. 'Hiey

must answer. “CJaesar’s.” they replied.
“ V e ry  Good,”  said he ironically. “ Render unto Caesar the things 

that ar«' Caesar’s and unto (Jod the things (hat are CJod’s.”  
Another repulse for the best l*’gal talent in the city . . . another 

good laugh for the crowd . . . anoth t  -iory to tel? in the taverns, 
in the Temple court, in the market-place . . wherever the common

rackf
to hitch there out o f danger and the ringing 
way of traffic. .Among

—  i wf rt‘ T.
The arrangements have been com- R. E. Bacon o f Winters, 

pleted for the Merkel Fine Stock show ' '̂*‘’'t meeting o f the convention will 
Thursday, April 17, and it promise? -Mav 21. at the Elmdale school
to be second only to the great State 
show. This means everybody, for, 
next to a real pretty girl with dimples , 
on her rosy cheek«, a pure-bred high

auditorium.

Dr. Grimes Enters i Scries of Debates
Veterans Hospital! Reinpr 5>tâ ed Here

icie riding. This is Trades week. The
id« a of a special trade week for the 
benefit of our town and country pro- 
jiosed by the Merkel Mail met w th  in
fant and unanintous co-operation and 

the event promises to be one of great 
value to buyers and aellers. Read ev- 

Mjsbc* Bertie and Grace Diltx were cry ad in our paper and make your 
in CJlyde Sunday visiting frioida. | dollar« go as far as possible.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene N ix left Sat
urday for Sweetwater where they 
will make their home in the future. 
Mr. Nix is to engage in the poultry 
business with his father. J

Dr. R. I. Grimi-s ha* entered the | Mik H inti'r^wt is being manifested
addi«'horses, bronch-husting and fan- AMernns Admini.-drative hospital a t! in the debate on rhiirrh doctrine* be- folk* crowd(><1 togothor . . . Says the narrative deHCribing the de-

Mu‘ k«>gec, Okla., for surgical atten- ing conducted at the Church of d irist, featod questioner* “ thov marveled greatly at him.”  . . and in an-
tion. due to the .skull fracture which j beginning "niesday night of this week other place . . . “and no man after that dur«t ask him any quea*
K. on ------------------I scheduled for eight night*. tion.”  Every objection had been turned back upon the objector*;

Principal* are Rev. C. S. .<:iape*. every trap had sprung upon the fingers o f those who set it. No 
Baptist minister from Oklahoma, and gument Was left for them except the final one which i*
John O’Dowd, o f Abilene Christian g confession of failure. They had the Iwmte force on thrir l . 
college. The latter wa* heard Here could not stand again.At his thinking but they eodd, 
laat summer during the week’s lecture him ^  the crOM.
eourse at the Ĉ terrh of CTirist. | (Contiaiied OS PRC* TvS.)

he differed in an automobile accident 
west o f town in January. j

The many friends of this popular j  
I'hy-'ician will be very much interea- i 
ted in his progress and improvement 
and look forward to hi* return with
in a few month* to hi* practice here.

■ f.
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Dt:[.TA-HAS-AROCS’ CLUB. 
rVlta-Han-Around club members 

were most grracioualy entertained this 
week in the home of Mrs. L. C. Zehn- 
pfennifc. with Mrs. Orion Tittle co- 
hosters in entertaining.

Bridge games progressed through- 
the afternoon hours and at the re-

?l'XD .\Y SCHOOL a TTEND.\XCE i ei meeting and an enjoyable service. 
Only nine were lacking to bring the Suppose you join us next eelneaday.

total Sunday Schiool attendance in Jastor preaches at both services

i Merkel last Sunday to an even l.tMM)., Sundaj.

' .\t the six reporting Sunday Schools 
freshment hour delicious punch and j  were y91 pre.sent, as compared
cake wa: par sed to Misses .Nelle Dur- j  previous Sunday,
ham. Mary Elizabeth Grimes, John
nie Sears. Dorris Durham, Lou Lar- 
gent. Me «lames J. E. Boaz, Jr., John
ny Gresham, Harold Bi'ney, Milton 
Case, Ed McCrary, George West, 
Charlie I argent, Ernest Higgins, Bob 
Mayfield, Orion Tittle and L. C. 
Zehnpfernig.

srrn io  r k c i t a l .
A nunn+Hfr of the pupils of Chris

tine Collins were presented in a stu
dio recital .Saturday aftem<x>n to the »
•ciitfre rla.'s. Misses Lola Bradden, 
Eloise Manrcil, Mary Joe Garland, 
Helen He-.'ter, Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden 
and .\lvioe Yeats appeared on the 
program. Following the solos, a chor-

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Oui pastor is heme after two weeks 

absent« and will pr«*ach at both 
hour» Sunday. Morning rervice at 11 
o’eW k and evening service'at 7:30.

Sunda> .School at 10 o’clock. B. T. 
S. meets at C::U>. .Midwe«-k prayer

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.

Our revival cIo.«ed last Sunday and 
we offer sinceic thanks to God for 
ihe wonderful results. Along with ; meeting each Wednesday at 7:30.

the spiritual awakening throughout 
the churches, we rt .̂'eived twenty-five 
mem tv vs into our church last Sunday •

is the reason why there who com# to j 

our services cf>ntinue to come.

We had a great day of rejoicing to

gether Sunday as sinners came nome 
to God and at seven fine people came | 
into the fellow'ship of «>ur church. We 
believe in the old time religion and 
lejoiced as we clasped the. hands of 
sinners ■«■eeping be«-ause of their sins 
and heard them say, “ I ’m through 
with sin.’’

We will be on the air over the “ OUI 
Time Religion Station’’ the first week 
in -May, once each week. A t the same 
time we begin a singing school for 
ewiybody at cur church, which will i 
be followed by a revival which shall 
never end.

Services each Saturdav night, 
.Sunday morning at 11 o’cl«x'k and 
.Sunday night. Singing every Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m.

Ernest C. Do'W'ell, Pastor,

_______ _________________________________¿yp«.
■ ■ « I  I II

- S P E C IA L  PRICES-^
Green Beans Per Pound___

Strawberries Pint Boxes __ lOc
Spinach per lb.

Carrots per bunrh

B APTIST W, M. S.
Monday was our monthly busine.«s

day. These present answ-red to roll r t i  i  V k '«  vn T F W «
and otlwrs are to be received. j ^ favorite scripture quota- j , , . / .l i,-

\ car.) from John Neal “ Been i . . . , l • j  .• i • ‘  Ittsf lot" method of thanking my.-V car«! irom jonn .>eai. tion, this also being our devotional.;,
raininc» all Ha\ Gan't irarden nor iro ' . r ■ friends for their hearty support in myraining ail aa.\. eanr gartien nor a" i in-.ci-esting reports were given from' ,  , ‘  ̂ '

V hiintim» ” He starts a revival at . - ¡la c e  for re-election as city secretary,.«X nuntinj.. tie siaiis a re\nai ai different chairmen. The time of . . tt- ■
I-inioaow nevt Sundav I . . . o ' 1«* a.ss«»ssor and collector, ex-officio.l..«mpa>as next ,>unaaj. meeting was changed from 2:30 to 3 ’

We had a verv fine crowd at nrav- . . .  . .u ' I 'rill strive to please and accommo-« e  naa a \er> line trowo at pra> Monday afternoon at the, .  ̂ -ui j
, , date you in every wav possible and am— — - -- ----- i --- | church. ‘

el«^'ted vice president and Mrs. Jua
nita Dowell was re-elected secretary

al rehearsal was enjoyed and delie-I treasurer by acclamation. She
ioos refreshments with Easter favors | pommende«! for past efficient re-
were pa««ed to Misses E.s‘ elle Terry. ,he bu.»iness meeting a
Edith Baker, .Maurine Tipton. Lola vei> delightful time was had in work-
Bradden, Eloise Man.scil, Mary Joe 
Garland. Helen lU-eter. Anne Lee 
Flake. >tesda mes Juanita Dowell, W. 
A. MeSpadden Myrtle Patterson, j 
Norman King. •'Ivice Yeats and Miss 
Christine Collins.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mary Jo Hutchins celebrate«! her 

«evn th  birthda; with a party at her 
home Tuesiiay afternoon. April 4, at 
3:30 o’clock. Gams - were played and 
picture'- were made of the children. I 
A fter viewing the many beautiful 
rifts  th< children were invited into '

Mr>. Rc-e Davis.

iug jig-saw puzzles.
Refreshments of waferr and fruit- 

e<l jello were  ̂erx'cd to Mesdames A l
ma Dye. Sue Case. Ethel Pee, Doris 
Guthrie, Blanche Wells, Lois Dunn, 
I.illie. Newberry, Buck .McGehee, Flor- 
«■n< e McNeese, Grace Thi»maa, Alpha 
i'harp, Georgia Allday, Ruby Fay 

' J( hrson. Clovir Ijiney, Ix>la Sheppard, 
V o ta  Mundy, Gladys Shehon and 
Dono'e Wilhelm of Ni*w Mexico and 
Misses .Anna I.« u Russell, Lucy Pat
ti r-on. Emma Toombs, Dorris Dur- 
i ' " v  Mabel McRee and the hostess.

the dining r«x»m where the candles ____
■were lighted and blown out. Then the \THK A \  CL.ASS.
pink and white cake was cut and sen- | Alathean class was entertained
v « l  with ice cream to the following , regular business meeting on
little g'ue*=t -  Mabel Murray. Bett>'e j 3(, ^^e home of Mrs. Joy-
Jane Diltz. Dorma Lee Shelton. Sue pdiey. co-hostess. A f-

VICTORY B. Y, P. U,
Subjtict: “ Love wins." '
“ The story of Ruth," Mrs. Bill Hay

nes.
Jntrcduction. Mrs. Bill Fugat.
Part 2, Willie Joe Largent.
Fart 3, Mrs. Florence Berry.
Part 4. Mr. Gi-een.
Part 5, Mrs. Comer Haynes.
Part 6, Mrs. Stevens.

I at your serx-ice at all times.
I Mrs. Juanita Dowell.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

SYRUP
Koo Koo

Gal.......... 49c

BANANAS, doz.... ....15c
APPLES, each
ORANGES, each..... ;4t̂

r x

PEANl T BUTTER 
2 lb. jar .......... 20c

PICKLES
Sour, qt. jar ___15c

Soap ('ofoa Hardwater, 6 oz., 3 for___X 4 0

Cheese full cream, pound
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

16c

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subject: “ Ixive Wins.”  
lntr«)du«'tion, Ida Der.stine.
“ lAtve in conflict.”  Mary Parrish. 
“ Ixive’s answer,”  Fannie Boaz. 
“ Love’s sacrifice,”  Lona Joyner. 
“ IiOve’s victory,”  Janie Escue. 
“ Greater love hath no man,”  Leo

nard Reeves.

Grinj'^'. Patricia Ltninard. .Ax'wlene 
Mathews. Clarone and Betty Jean Per-

ter scripture reading by the class, 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Campbell.

ry. Johnie McDonald. Dorothy Nell !  ̂business session, the class
Haynes. Bsa ?mith. Wanda MfCoy- LfH-nt a delightful social hour putting 
Dorothy Nelle and George Ann Groe- | together and in a Bible
ne. Joy Holloway. Minnie I.ois Curb. Ea.ster eggs, rabbits and
Charolette Overton. Jean Caris, Joe 
Earl Kimbrough. George Mack Owens, 
Don Hutcheson. Wamon Rutledge, 
Robert E. .*?tamford. Billy Clyde and 
Jack Havnei.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CKTIRCH 
^ m lay  Schixil at 10 o’cltx'k. M e 

find interest growing and an increase 
in attendance. We want more in our 
Sunday School. So, if you are not en
rolled elsewhere, we want you to join 
us next Sunday.

There will be no preaching services 
Sunday.

.1. J. Rus.sell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

BIRTHDA Y PARTY.
On .‘Saturday afternoon, the home 

of Mrs. VV. A. .Steele was the scene 
o f a beautiful birthday party given 
in honor of .Ada Belle .Steel, age 6, 
and Ni'ma Jewel Jinken.s. 3.

Gamei- and k<xlaking were enjoyed 
until a late hour when the little guests 
were sn-' wr. into the dining room. Ice 
cream and delicious cookies were ser
ved to J. T. and Bebbie Nell Reagnns, 
Peggy Su Williamc, Shirley Anne 
Sharp. Mrr. Margaret Boaden, Doro
thy Jean« nd Geraldyne Jinkens, 
Bettye June and Jacquiine T«x)mbs, 
Lady Jane, B. I>bie Lou, and Nattie 
Lea .Anders r. Joyce I-auerne, Don
ald Lerr>, anl N< ma Jewel Jinkens 
and Maui n and .Ada Belle Steele.

chickens were u.sed in house decora
tions.

Dainty refieshment.' consisting of 
sandwiches, cakes and punch '»•«’ f«“ j have an Easter 
serxtHl to Mi'sdamcs Taft. Swan,
Mee'f.-. Warren, Campbell. McCaii- 
<n«»fs, Hamm. Chambliss, Stephens,
Roney, Matthew«. Asbbv, McDonald,
Paker, Chunn; the folU'wing visitors 
Mesdam«'s Ha’hei . Fugat and Es- 
t*e. and the ho. tes.'̂ es, Mesdam«is Joy

ner and Policy.

T. F. L. Cl.ASF M F K T IS G .
The members of the T. K. L. Sun

day .School class held th'*ir meeting 
Wednesday out in the C.snyon at the 
ranch horn« of Mrs. Twvman ColHns. 
I t  b«“inc an all-day affair, a delicious 
covereft di.sh luncheon was served at 
noon, after which the devotional and 
twsiness sessions weie held. Follow
ing this an exploration trip in sear
ch of redhudt and other roots was 
made to several places of scenic in
terest over the ranch, completing a i 
m«'St «lelightful day’s outing for Me«- ; 
dames Booth, Warren. Conder, Ren
fro, Angus. I^argent, I^assiter, Bar
nett, King, Derstine, Dye, Stevens 
and Cfdlins » -■»

MARY MARTHAS ORGASIZF.
On Monday afternoon the young 

■M m«n of the Methodi.«t church, with 
the as.«istan«te of Mrs. R. A. Burge's, 
organized a yo-jng woman’s mission
ary SiK-iety, which will be known as 
«he Mary Marfhas. .Mrs. Burge-'s, a f
ter leading the devotional, explained 
each phase of the w'crk and there is 
much to be expected of this sfx-iety. 
The meeting time is to be each Mon
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

On next Monday, April 10, a very 
interesting pr«.gram is being prepar- 
e«t and it is hoped to have the Mary 
-Marthas from a church in Abilene as 
guests'.

Til«; folfti'wing officers were elected 
b\ ih« .Mary Marthas: Marie Pinck- 
'e>. prerident; Mrs. Will Sheppard, 
secretary-treasurer; supierintendent of 
tud>, ?,Irs. Jimmie McNeese.

NAZARE NE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. an«l 7:30 p. m. We plan to 
program Sunday, 

April 16, at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday 7:.30 p. m. Howi should you 
use Sunday? Read John 9:1; 13:16; 
Acts 20:6-7.

I f one really has religion, they will 
not seek excuses for remaining away 
from church serx'ice, or hunting an
other place to go. Our interest should 
b<‘ home first. Why do we have j 
«h'arch? Read Matt. 5:13, 16, and j
13:33. j

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

Queen
TONIGHT AND S.\TrRDAY

CLARK (¡ABLE
in

•NO MAN OF HER OWN’
With Carole Lombard 
And Dorothy Mackaill
Al.'io Comedy and .\ct

NEXT WEEK

JAMES CAIJNEY 
in

‘HARD TO HANDLE’

W.\TCH FOR - - - 
“ THE BIG BROAIX’A S r ’

FLOUR OATS, 11 oz. pkg.____ 5c
Morninj; Call

48 lbs....... 67c TOMATOES, No. 1___ 5c

SALT PORK & BEANS | 5 c
02*

2 for ....... 15c FIG SQUARES, 21#.'Ì»t

E L I C A S E G R O C ER Y
‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

UERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 7:.30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day. young people’s program at 6:30 j 
p. m. i*ach Lord’s Day, ladies Bible 
lesson at 6:.30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:.30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who

FU N D A M E N TALIST  B APTIST 
CHURCH.

Our church is becoming more and 
more submissive to the will of G«)d in 
all things. Love and sweet fellowship 
with God and one another, and every
body free to take part in our services

PI I ILATHFA CL.ASS MFFTISr, .
The Philathea class of the Metho

dist church met at the home of Mr«. 
Floyd Davis Tuesday exening at 8 ! 
o’clock. A business session was held | 
first and new officers elected. Miss 
Lucy Patterson is retiring presi«lent 
with Mrs. Al MiMIehee as incoming 
jiresident. Mrs. William Sheppard was

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

At Woodrnn Hotel

N e w  a n d  U s e d

FOR SALE
WILL BE IN .MERKEL ON WEDNESDAYS

AND SATURDAYS

DICKINSON MOTOR CO.
Tuscola, Texas >* Phone 14

LEST YOU 
FORQET

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
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CL1N0 R4 BARRY

SKCOND IN STA LLM E N T . 
SYNOPSIS: When Joyce opened her 
eyes one morning to see a' fruit-laden 
orange tree from the end of the lux
urious sleeping porch where she lay in 
bed, she couldn’t decide what had hap
pened to her, for the last thing she 
remembered was a skicying taxicab in 
Chicago on a sleeting November day. 
And when she saw the circlet of dia
monds on her wedding finger and 
when a man who called her Frills 
came to bid her an affectionate good
bye before leaving home for a hur
ried business trip, warning her to be 
careful after her fall from her horse 
the day before, she was even more 
puazled. The gorgeous house that was 
evidently her home, the faint brown 
stains on her fingers— she had never 
smoked— and the initials on her toi
let articles, F. L. P., added to her be
wilderment. But—“ it’s heavenly,”  she 
said. “ I ’d be perfectly happy to spend 
a whole day right here.”
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE .STORY—

Joyce put the photograph back and 
left the room without further invea- 
tigation.

These people would find out she 
wasn’t really Frills—and then what? 
But how absurd? It wa.nn’t as i f  she 
were a real imposter pretending to 
be some one else! They would see 
tl|e same face, the same bobbed hair, 
the same clothes she had been wear
ing. They might notice a difference 
*  her manner, but they needn’t 

„A N T J L , ss that she wa.* now an entirely 
dif fereTiT“  ii^rscnality!

“ I ’ve got to get over the feeling 
that I ’m breaking into this house 
and that the first person who see.s 
me can throw me o»it,”  she decided.

In the bedroom, Joyce found a 
chiffonier with dn»wers full o f the 
Tinest silk and batiste und«'rwear. Get
ting dressed was a slow process, for 
she kent making new discoveries which 
she had to stop and admire. The cloth
es c’oset was as great a thrill as the 
bathroom. She st<M>d, almost in awe, 
gazing into it, her thoughts again in
voluntarily returning to her room in 
We>'S F'hiladelphia. “ I think I ’ve died 
and gone to a spe<’ial heaven for work-

r g^girls!’’ she gloated.
“ 1 could play around here all day 

looking at clothes. They can’t all be 
mine! But I really must get dressed 
and hurry up and find out what I can 
about myself. That’s more important 
than clothes.” ’

Locking the dresses over hastily, she 
found that the majority were not only 
very extreme in style, but also of vivid 
colors and patterns such as Joyce had 
never worn. She finally picked out a 
sport dress of white crepe de chine, 
and put on white stockings and shoes. 
Pleasantly impressed by the reflection 
in the long mirror, she was about to 
venture out of the room, when she 
caught sight again of the blue leather 
case on the dressing table.

 ̂ “ Wonder what’s in it . . .  I might 
just take a look,” she decide<l, unable 
to resist the temptation to open the 
box. With wide eyes she gazed curious
ly on a jumbled mass of jewelry.

Joyce made a face at this miscellan
eous collection. “ W’ hat a mixtzire! 
Frills must simply have dripped with 
jewelry. A ll this is worth a nice little 
sum, though. It would make me ner
vous to have it around. How queer to 
think that I . . . that part o f me . . . 
could choose things that are so abso
lutely different from what I really 
like. Oh, what a wonderful diamond! 
I never saw anything sparkle like 
that. It ’s fascinating!”  She picked out 
a ring, a large square cut diamond 
in^a delicate platinum setting, and 
slipped it on the finger which wore 
the wedding ring.

“ That must be the engagement ring. 
I . . .  I think I ’ll wear it, for fun.”  She 
held out her hand at arm’s length and 
surveyed it with mingled feelings o f 
admiration and uneasiness. The two 
rings gave her hand an unfamiliar 
look and she felt as i f  she were bor
rowing some one else’s jewelry and 
masquerading a.s a married woman 
Just for a joke.

“ Now for downstairs. I think at last 
I ’ll really find out something . . . but 
I feel like Alice in Wonderland— ”  

Joyce hesitated at the top of the 
steps, her heart beginning to beat viol-

W H I T E S__ vv n  I I I- ^  gm

c r e a mV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling IVbrms

ently again and her courage rapidly 
oozing.

But in a few moments she gathered 
up her courage again, urged on by a 
cumibination of curiosity and to her 
surprise, a distinct sensation of hun
ger. She wanted some breakfast right 
away! A cup of coffee would help to 
steady her nerves. . . .

A t the foot of the stairs she found 
a long living-room with French win
dows. It was furnished with new and 
curious furniture of a type that Joyce 
had never before seen and that, unex
pectedly confronting her, caused her 
to gasp. The tables, chairs and lamp« 
were fantastically colored and shaped, 
and there were here and there, orna
ments so comic that she burst out 
laughing.

She picked her way gingerly amid 
furniture that was vaguely reminis
cent of the New York skyscrapers, and 
crossed the living-room, thinking as 
she glanced through the glass doors, 
that she must get out into that heaven
ly garden immediately after break
fast and pick at least one rose before 
some one told her to keep o ff the grass

The wonderful sunnine.ss of all these 
roonus! The dining-room, though 
smaller than the living-room, was 
light and cheerful, with its long open 
windows framed in rose vines. What 
a plea.sant place to eat breakfast.

She heard sounds from beyond the 
opposite door— low voices, the clink of 
china, a sudden rush of water, and the 
rustle of paper. Just as she was won
dering whether to go irrto the kitchen 
and announce her presence or look 
around for a bell to ring, the door 
op<Mied and a woman in a maid’s uni
form of blue chambray appeared. She
wa. s probably aboht forty years old. a 
plump comfortable-looking sort of per- 
.son with a round, red face, smo»'th 
black hair and blue eyes.

Seeing Joyce, she started in surprise 
and exclaimeil, speaking rapidly 
and sounding a note of apology, “ We 
thought you must be still a.sleep, 
me'am. and we didn't want to disturb 
you. not b«'ing sure how you'd be feel
ing this morning after y'-ar fall, and
all. Ain’t if fine that you’re able to 
l)e up? Ma’am, would you have some 
breakfast this morning?”

During this speech Joyce had been 
getting hold of herself. By the end of 
it she had made several discoveries. 
One wa.s that the maid was plainly 
nervous. Her manner indicated, it 
sc*eme<l to Joyce, that she was uncer
tain how her word.« would be received. 
Strangely iike . . . like his manner be
fore he left! Frills had evidently been 
of a temj>eramental disposition to
ward both master and maid!

Joyce could not help liking the 
maid’s Icwks. She had an intuition 
tha‘  this wontum would be a friend 
worth having even if she were a ser
vant.

“ Thank you,”  smiled Joyce, wishing 
she knew the maid’s name, “ I feel all 
right, except for a headache and a lit
tle stiffness. But I ’m hungry. I would 
like some breakfa.st, please.”

The look of relief in the woman’s 
face was so strong as to amount al
most to gratitude. There was some
thing dog-like about it that touched 
Joyce and made her uncomfortable at 
the same time.

“ I ’ll have Marcia fix it right away, 
ma’am. What would you like?”

“ Oh, well, let me see. Some coffee 
and toast and bacon and eggs. And . . .  
and orange juice, I think.”  As the 
maid turned away, she added, “ By the 
way, was there any mail this morn
ing?”

“ Why no, nui’am, there wouldn’t be 
any today. It ’s Sunday, you know.”

“ Of course, how stupid o f me to for
get,”  murmured Joyce blushing. Dis
appointed, she strolled back to the liv
ing-room to wait for breakfast. She 
had hoped there would be a letter; it 
was r.o peculiar not to know your own 
last nante.

On a three-tier green table aet close 
to the hack of q strangely upholster
ed davenport lay a few magazine«.

At the bottom of the pile she found 
a Saturday Evening Post, and on the 
tiny yellow address label, were printed

FREE FREE FREE
One large oil colored portrait FREE 
with each dozen naule daring the moa- 
th of AprlL
Alao kodak finiahing prieea rednaad

RODDEN STUDIO
MariB<

Ih: woid.s, “ .Neil Packard, Manzanita, 
Cal.’ ’

“ Neil Packard, Manzanita, Cal. !”  
exclaimed Joyce under her breath, 
“ California! Well, that’s some jump 
from Philadelphia. About as far away 

j as I could get. And so his name is Neil 
 ̂Packard. And me . . .  I ’m Mrs. Neil 
Packard. Frills Packard.”

She looked out of the windows at the 
I wealth of flowers blooming in the gar- 
I den. “ No wonder there are oranges 
and roses! No wonder the hills and 
mountains are so different from any I 
ever saw!’ ’

The maid appeared to tell her that 
breakfast was ready.

The commonplaceness of the dining
room furniture proved a welcome re
lief to Joyce after the “ modernistic”  
living-room.

Joyce took up the thin glass of or
ange juice which nestled in a bed of 
cracked ice. It was deliciously rweet 
and refreshing.

“ When I consider how, in my old 
life, I could get a thrill out o f finding 
one of Aldous Huxley’s or Robert 
Ainsworth’s books on the bargain 
counter ait Leary’s. I wonder I ’m not 
dizzy with excitement at all these 
thrills piled or. me at once. There’s too 
much of it . . .  I can’t make myself 
belivf- I won’t wake up in a few min
utes and find myself in some little, 
stuffy hail bedroom in a noisy city . .”

She drew in her breath sharply, 
wilted in spirit at the thought.

Just then the maid brought in the 
le.st of her hreakfa.st.

“ Is there anything else you’d like, 
Mrs. Packard?” the wom.nn lingered 
t ‘ - .i.sk.

“ Oh. no, thank you!’’ replied Joyce, 
rertraining an impulse to show her 
enthu.siasm. She resolved that she 
nil'-1 be as noncommittal as possible 
for a while.

When she was alone again, Joyce 
at« with reli.Hh. finishing every scrap 
of the jam. every crumb of toast, and 
iv rw  drop of the coffc>e.

When the maid appe.ared aga'n, she 
bad made up he»- mind. “ I f  anyone 
telephones or ealls. will you please sav 
‘ hat I have a headache and don’t feel 
lih talking or seeing anyone?”

Sh* .strdlcd out toward the garden 
to r\.aminr th? flowers, planning to 
walk around the other side o f the

house to see what sort of landscape 

would greet her there.
It was so intensely thrilling to try 

to realize herself in California! But  ̂
just as she stepped out into the warm  ̂
sun.shine, marveling at the amazing 
clearness of the atmosphere, she heard 
the telephone btdl ring. The telephone 
was on a stand at the foot of the ; 
.‘ tairs, and the maid who had waited, 
on her approached it with deliberate' 
steps and lifted the receiver. |

“ Yes? Ye«, this is Roxie . . . Good
morning, Mrs. Packard. Why yes, Mrs. 
Packard’s had breakfast but she has a 
headache and said she couldn’t eee 
anyone.. .  N-no, she just said ‘anyone.*
Well, 111 ask her. Just a minute------”
The next moment the maid seeing 
Joyce, said apologetically, “ Mrs. Paul  ̂
Packard, ma’am, on the phone and 
wants to know how you are. She said 
Mr. Neil has asked her to come OT«r 
to see you and she’s just ready to 
start now.”

“ Oh? But . . .but please tell her 
my head— I just don’t feel I can talk 

' cr—or see anyone today,”  stammered I Joyxe, “ I think I ’d better keep pretty 
! quiet for a while. I . . . I ’m sorry. 
She looked helplessly at the maid, who 
returned without comment to the tel- 
phone and delivered the mesage. Joyce 
listened, wondering worriedly whether 
she should have taken the plunge. Per- 
hap.s her reCu.sal to see Mrs. Paul 
Packard would cause trouble.

She decided regretfully that she had 
best not go out into the garden where 
unexpected callers might find her. She 
would be safer up in her room for this 
day at least. W’hat she must find now 
w'ere letters and other evidence to en
lighten her further.

In her beciroom again, she discover
ed that one of the mirrors beside the 
dressing table formed the panel of a 
door. “ This,”  murmured Joyce, turn
ing thq glass handle and looking into

til« next room, “ must be my boudoir! 
Ah, there’s a deck at last. I was Just 
beginning to wonder whether there 

was any place in this whole bous« 
where one could write a letter. Now 
I certainly ought to discover some
thing more.”

She sat down at the desk, “ Now I 
feel liktt a real crook,”  she thought 
um-omfortably, “ reading somebody 
else’s letters!”

In spite of the handsome fittings, it 
was an untidy desk, carrying a scat
tered litter of accumulated odds and 
end«, with dust plainly visible all over 
it. Scraps of paper, several pencils, 
with broken points of blotting p^wr, 
matches and loose cigarettes, a half- 
empty box of aspirin tablets . .  . and, 
here and there, four calling cards

with the name “ Mr. Arthur M U M
Maitland” ..........

(Continued Next Week)

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
We will appreciate the privilevn 0 t  

sending in your sub«criptions to tiki 
leading magazines. On a great 
o f them, i f  you want to include 
subscription to The Mail, we am fal 
position to make special clubbing 
fer. See us before yon renew.

I

For the first time since official CM> 
BUS were started more than 100 y t t t t  
ago the County of Fife, in ScotlaaA 
showed a decrease in the laat tM  
years, according to enumaratioa l lg «  
ures just made public.

Standard Typewritar Ribbagp t i i  
each at Merkel Mail office. ' -n.

X if

Easter
EUister, symbolic of new life and new hope, takes on a fo i l*  

er and richer meaning at this period in our economic life 

than ever before. g

The future holds great promise. Let us adjust oursehras 

to make the most of our abilities, all the time working cour> 

ageously, fearlessly and persistently.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

OFFICERS
W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cash.

Directors— C. M. ¡.argent, J. S. Swann. W . W . Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson. Jr„ W. L. Diltz.
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DEPE.NDABLE INSl'R.ANCE

f V b f c h l Í N i r  
ÌÙdaeya/

h ia óà ex
V  botfaend whh bladder*» 

Tcgnlaritics, gettine iqsatskdit 
and nagging backaefae, beed 

itly these ■ymptosna.prompt 
They mmay want of aocoe 
oedered kidney or bladder 
(fitioo. Fbr M yean gnüehd 
oaen bare xeUed opon DoaA 
PSQs. Praiaed tbecountry 
---- byall

SPEED!
Time counLs when you’ re in painl 
In»iist un genuine Bayer Aspirin, not 
only for its safety but for its speed.

The tablet that is stamped Bayer 
'll- «h  -s at onre. It is many minates ! 
la. ti i- ihan remedies that are oficred 
in iU stead.

If you saw Bayer .Aspirin made. | 
you would know why it has such i 
uniform, dependable action. If you ! 
have ever timed it, you know that the

C. M. PRESLEY’S 
FIRE SALE

Of Jewelry Continues
Ev.rythinK must lx sold— Noth-

ing Reserved

209 Pine St. Abilene .Texas

tablet stamped Bayer disviNes and 
gets to work liefore a slower tablet 
nas any etfect.

Stick to genuine Bayer Aspirin. 
You know what you are taking. 
You know it is harmless; nothing in 
it to deprevs the heart. You know 
you will get resulLs. For headaches, 
cold.s. neuralgia, rheumatism, tbe 
sale and certain relief is always Um 
tablet stamped—

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
vv’e call—or will vou?

W. 0. BONEY
.MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .\gent as you Would Year 

Doctor or Lawyer.

I

P R O F E S S IO N A L

Special Offer

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wra- 
ter and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th: It will destroy disemse- 
causing germs and worms, rid 
fowls and the premises of aB 
lice, mites, fleas and blue-bogs 
tone their system, keep them 
in good health and egg-pro
duction and prevent loss of 
baby-chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
sea.»*on. No trouble to use. cost 
very small and your money 
back if not satisfied. For 
Sale— By

Merkel Drug Co.
From Now Until October 1, 1933,

Including Sunday rz

Abilene Morninif News
By Mail Only

$2.00
Subscribe Now— See

The Merkel Mail

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 00

Satisfaction Ouaiwnleed

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Soccemor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insarance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Jilerkel, IVxae

LEE R. YORK
Attorney-at-Law 

Civil Practiee la all Court*. SpeCia 
attention to 1 nd titlw  and probat» 

matter*
140'i Pine Stret
ABILE NE , TEXAS

: Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
! Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Offíce, Merkcf Sanitarium 

Phone 103

W. R. McLEOD
Veterinary Surgoon 

Grailuate of iAouthweetera T « ' 
CuOara. DaUaa 

15 Tears E

Curley’s Repair SIm||
.\D kinds of auto w o iíl

Generator and Starter 
especially featured

W ILLARD  BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or NigM 

Batteries
.\t Comer Garage PhoM t t

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPINE

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texaa 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter WfIsMi
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

TRBNT, n X A A

... <
ri - Í- .. A #
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THE MERKEL MAIL;Seven Hurt in Auto
Publahed Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publiahera. 

TELEPHONE NO. «1

Crash Early Saturday

.'»vvi-n iH-r3on' were injured—two of 
th r.i seriously—in a colli ion of two 
Iii{ht autoniobilt's < n the Bankhead 
hifrhway just east of town at an ear- 

! !y hour Saturday morninir and four 
I of the victim»' were taken to the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium fur treat
ment,

A bus driver brought the first re-

BRrCE BARTON
» ' (Continued rmm »aire One)

Not in time, however. Not until his 
work was finished. Not until he had 
trained and e<iuip|)ed a force which 
would carry on with double power be
cause of the very fact of his death. . . 
Every year in our country there are 
thou-ands of conventions— political, 
cKaiitable. business. Most of them are 
a wa.ste. They are conducted on the 
false a.'sumption that over-sellinK and 
exaggeration are potent forces—that 
the energies of men respond most pow
erfully to promise of easy victory 
and soft rewards. The great leaders 
of the world have known better.

Entered at the postoffice at .Merkel,
Texas, as second class mail.

'S V B S C R IPT IO S  R A T E S ~
Taylor and Jones counties------ $1.50
Anytvhere else - ---- $2.00

(In  .Advance)
“ Advertising Rates On .Application.
Ail obituaries, resolutions of respect,
cards af thanks, etc., are classed as * j„,rt of the accident to Merkel, wak- 
Jdvertising, and will be charged for | mg up NTrgil Ha-sey at the fire sta- 
at Ic per word. |tion. He. with ('unstable N. A. Dow-
_____  ________I cll. .Mrs. Dowell and their daughter,

.Mi.ss .Alleyne Riley, went inunediately 
to the scene of the wreck and rendered i 
all assistance po.ssible.

Tommie .Moore, an employee of the 
.Abilene Cotton Oil company, was most 
seriously injured. He suffered a 
fracture at the ba.se of the skull and 
lemained unconscious over hours 
after he was taken to the sanitarium. 
In the car which he was driving, re
turning from Sweetwater, were Miss 
-Myrtle .^IcKen^ie and Jack Fanning 
and .Mi>- Ethel Herring, all of .Abi
lene. .Miss McKenxie sustained serious 
injuries, the othei* two suffering only 
minor brui.«es.

Ir  th< other car. traveling west, 
were Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Lewis, of 
Gates^illc. and Mrs. S. J. Brock, aunt 
of .Mrs. [..ewis.of Hamilton. .Mrs.Brock 
leceived a deep scalp laceration, frac- 
ture.*" of the right jaw and shoulder, 
a wr'l a cut.s, bruise.  ̂ and shock, 
while Mrs. lew is suffered an ankle 
spra n and brui-es.

Mrs. Brock and Mrs. Lewis were 
able t'. leave the sanitarium -^nday, 
heirg Tken ir an ambulance to Ham
ilton They were accoinnanied by Mr. 
Lew: ■■

Next Week: The Great Idea.

“Hard to Handle” Based 
Upon Publicity Efforts

How publicity and advertising pulls 
the -trings that govern mi>dem .Amer
ica is told with humor, gusto, and 
brilliant acting in James Cagney’s 
latest Warner Brothers-First Nation
al picture. “ Hard To Handle.”  »bow
ing at the Queen tonight and Satur- | 1-H Boys Enjoy

Week-End Outing’

'All Three Banymores 
Together First Time

Ths- ill-fated Russian family, Ras
putin the Mad Monk, those machina
tions that wrecked the empire, and the 
pomp and panoply of the most color
ful royal court in the world, all come 
to life under the magic spell of John, 
Ethel and Lionel Barrymore in “ Ras
putin and the Empress,” ,Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Ma>'er’s spectacle of the fall of 
the Romanoffs, showing at the Palace 
theatre, Sweetwater, Sunday and 
.Monday.

John Barrymore as the romantic 
Prince Chegodieff, victim of Ra.»put- 
in’s plotting and later his nemesis; 
Ethel Barrymore as the tragic Czar
ina, blaming herself for the illness of 
the little son whom she loves more 
than life; Lionel as the wily Ra.sputin, , 
ruling an empire through its sup- 
erstitiauA monarchs—all fairly live 
their remarkable roles. |

The Czar is reincarnated in the 
perfect makeup and acting of Ralph 
Morgan. The little Czarevitch 
lives again in Tad Alexander, and • 
such historic personages are brought . 
to life as the beautiful Prince.ss Na- ' 
tasha. played by the English stage 
star, Diana Wynyard, the Grand Duke 
Igcr (C. Henry Gordon), and the cele
brated court ph>’sician who tried in 
vain to cure the Czarevitch of his cur
ious ailment, played by Edward Arn- ' 
old.

“ Rasputin and the Emporess”  is 
the m'T't spectacular picture since ! 
the advent of the talkies. Great cere
monies in the Winter Palace in St. 
Petersburg with gorgeously garbed 
throngs, and the impressive celebra
tion at the Kremlin with costumes and 
settings absolutely true to the origi
nals, form a striking background for 
the tense drama of the .»tory.

District Meet

220
(Continued from Page On«.»

Albert Cade— 100 yard da.sh. 
yard dash and 140 yard dash.

Victor Joyner—410 yard dash.
Dalla.-' Sharp— ^80 yard run.
J. B. .Moore—880 yard run.
The literary events will be hold at 

Abilene High school on Friday of this 
week, today. The track and field ev- j 
ent-s will be held on .Saturday at the j 
Abilene High School stadium near the | 
Fair Park. Our contestants in decía-1 
mation and extemporaneous speech | 
will be on Friday afternoon, beginn- j 
ing at 1:30. I

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Lee Tracy in 

“ CLE.VR A LL  W IRES"
Here’s another fast moving 
newsitaper story.

Sundav-Mondav
NOW COMES A TREAT 

3 BARRYMORES 
John-Ethel-Lionel 

“ RASPrX IN  
and the Empress"

Tueiday-Wednesday 
Eddie Quillan in 

■̂‘STRICTLY PERSONAL”

day
"Hard to Handle”  i.» the most wag-

■r. h 'i'lmi'o 'ling of .American fal-c- 
fi.'nt.-: that ha-, ■••ver bet-n attempted 
upon the -i Tfen.

This great c=«m'-dy i- motivated 
around the puKHcity meth'd- and ad- 
vt i L -ng wh . h I ‘ait:i a !v "un the i 
i The dan<c marathoT'. i
g;:!'’ ' f  l a-ure . ha"<»,ng a ce'd
- . 1 2  ,1 v'h Ch "w n't r' h ir.” ir.t ■

•;'imi'','¡e«i whi'h r<dl.- ; ff

J f "  H. M -rgan. principal of Mt. 
P'ea-an' -chiiol. H irace Vanlanding- 

|hrirr an J. ?. .Ar.dc! s'ln ac*-» m“ aried 
I the Mt. P' a-ant 4-H Clvb b •>'» >n a 
: in'irirg irip la.'̂ t week-end.

Tm fidl'«wir.g le '  went for the 
trip: Oci-ll .Anderson. June Hogan. 
Ja' K H gar. I. -n ■ ■ Cn : b. R' yce Cui b, 

e ■ r ■ n-
t" - ( ■ , .T.

, tvi I)- i

.Advertise in The .Merkel Mail.

Thurs.-Fril
John Gilbert in 

‘FAST WORKERS '
Thrill with these skyscraper 
riveters.

e d d ie ' c a n t o r

in “ KID FROM SPAIN ”
IS COMING SOON

INSPIRATION . .
E a s t e r  . . . .  a day on which we commemor

ate the resurrection of Christ, is one of the 
most inspiring day.s in the life of man. Easter is 
always particularly inspiring btxau.se all nature 
seems to be in accord as life bur.sts forth in every 
form to teach again the les.son of immortality . . . 
that the power that rolled the stone away is eter
nal.

Let u.s then, with renewed faith, face about and go 
forward, confident that the ills which have so long 
beset our economic well being are waning and that 
unrelenting effort, conscientious management and 
frugal economy will again be rewarded in a mat
erial wajL

FARMERS AND MERCHA.NTS 
NATIONAL BANK

' MERKEL. TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr„ 

(ieo. I.. Paxton. Booth Warren

1. Î

i ’ .t
h ; ' .
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. :i 1 -r ' n. 
Curb and

¡»•c rso -ivL :' Six Sp«rt /4aadt1«i

A O i N f l A l MOTO»» VAlUt

Now you can 

buy a

JbB

Th# C»»«<r«*t«t Maht«r Six Sport Coup«

'5 3 S

%
'n

A  if‘

 ̂ Ŷ I

m
Iy

Th« Coup«

*<^95

r \\
r:.

Pby ’ h"'
!'l» »Iff ' ' ! '
M Coha- T'. .M 
Jt.i. Brian - ■
I at-* . -Mc iiiiiy 
with hill' ■'vhen h* 
o ff when 
forgiving hi.n magnanim 
er ' for lh.‘ one thing

• V. .V
.: V .. .

Jimmy'
P<K»i*, 

r the

■ :, I rg 
■rk. .Ard 

'«• of her 
girl— 

'ding hir 
dough"— I 

ir y, in the 
T>i oetx*ctiv I , 

brwiegi. m» are not gtnerally for-| 
given.

Thi* prr.gram «• <> include a clever I 
mueica* cartoon. “ You f'all P Mad- | 
ru-»»." b«.‘-ed on the recent - - hit. j

Incidentally. “ Hard to Handle” wa« i 
ranked among the ten best box-office 
hit? releaaed during the moiith of Feb
ruary This ranking wu* shown in ac
tual figures corntdled by the ofricial 
theatre magazine and covering the en
tire nation. Not a bad reputation— 
don’t miM iL

3 RULhS
big help to BO Vv l LS
What a ioy to have the bowels moMe 
like clockwork, exery dayl It’s eauy, 
if V' u :niod these simple rules of a 
famous old doctor:
1. Dnnk a big tumb'— ûl of water 

before brüJLÎasi, .id several 
times a day.

2. Ciet plenty of outdoor exercise 
«ithout unduly fatiguing your
self.

3. Try for a bowel movement st 
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyooe’s lK>weJs need help at 
times, imt the thing to use u Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pcpein. You’ll get 
a thorough cleaning-out. ard it won't 
leave vuur insides weak and watery. 
Thia family doctor's prescription ■  
just fresh laxative berm, pure pepan, 
and other helpful ingreiJienta Uut 
couldn’t hurt a child. But bow it 
svakes up tboae lazy bowelsl How 
good you (eel vrith your system rsd 
ôf ail that poiMDous waste matter.

Da. W. ft. Calowcll ’s

S YR tP  PEPSIN
A D cctori Fatmify LartUwt

FOR A LIMITED TIME
We are going to REDUCE the 

price of
SHOE REPAIRING 

And HARNESS WORK
Thi.s does not mean we will use ; 
poor material, but the same mat-1 
erial for less money.
Note these prices: |
Men’s half soles, were 7.5c, now , 
o5c.
Men’.s half rubber heel.«, were 
.35c. now 20c. i
Men’s whole rubber heels, were 
10c. now 25c.
Ladies’ half soles, were 50c, now 
35c.
I.4idies’ leather taps, were 20c, 
now 10c.
Ladies’ thin rubber taps, were 
25c. now lOc.

Ail Work Guaranteed
CITY SHOE SHOP

E. L. Ash. Jr„ Prop.
Kent Street i

i-cy V ;

Th« Chevrolet IMztster Six Caach

‘515

for

CAR
a s  lh t !e  a s

j  'i.. v-v Î h
I Ì

ATi« C’lcvrolet ►ia*tor SÍ-. S«d.»n

^ 5 6 5

A i l  p r i e s t  f. o . f> F/inf. Mich. S p ^ c im t  
m m nt L o w  del.^r^em d p rtC 0 9  m nd

o s * y  C. Af. A . C .  t0 e m $ . TBc Chevroict NIast«' Six Taw«i

‘545

I l l U S r S A T C O  A B O V E ' T H S  C H E V R O L E T  MA S T E R  SIX

\
» ' .

U m  CHe«rul«l Standard Six Caach

*455 ' .
The Chcvrolat Standard Six Caupc

‘445
Tha Chavralat Stawdaid Sta Coup«

Wft*l

‘475
I L L U S T K A T I D AR O VE -  THS X I C I N T L Y  A N N O U N C E D  CH EVROLCT STAND ARO

I

R I T Z
Abilene

FRIDAY
•WEST OF SINGAPORE’ 

with
BETTY COMPSON

!

TWO LINES OF CARS-TWO PRICE RANGES 
ONE HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY

SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P. M. 
“ WYO.MING W HIRLW IND"

with
LANE CHANDLER

AFTER 6, S l’N.-.Mon. 
“ M O ITH PIECE" 

with
W’ARREN W ILLIAM  

SIDNEY FOX

Mow—for the first time—there are two  lines of Chevrolet Sixes 
—the S tanda rd  and the M aster. Body-styles for everybody. 
Prices for several different groups of buyers. B u t  o n ly  one 

s tanda rd  o f  q u a lity , and that’s the vsjY same high standard 
that has made CHEVROLET the greatest name in low-price 
transportation! Both Standard aial Master Sixes offer models 
with wood-and-steel bodies by Fisher—equipped with safety 
plate glass in the windshields, and featuring Fisher No Draft

Ventilation. Both have silent second cears and smooth, fast, 
six-cylinder engines. In the Standard Six, you enjoy all 
these advantages-af the low est ope ra ting  coat o f any  f-jfl~ 

sire car on  the road. In the Master Six, you get all these 
advantages, an d  m any m ore, in an unusually large, l'axuz;ovs 
car, a long  w ith  the greatest a ll- rou nd  econom y o f  any car 

o f its  aiae. And Chevrolet prices are now as lov,» as $445— 
for the Standard Six Coupe!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Phone 123

H u s h e s  M o t o r  C o .
Chevrolet Sales and Service

à i i . .

Merkel, Texas
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KOK SALE

FIRST CLASS SI.VCLAIR Kerost-nt, 
7 cents delivered. J. I). I ’orter, Ai(ent, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 288.

FOR SALE— First year Harper cot
tonseed. Grown on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
sacked. F ifty  cents per bushel, f. o. b., 
Albany, Texas. F. W. Alexander.

COTTON SEED, first year, culled, 
60 cents per bushel, unculled, 33 1-3 
cents per bushel. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE CHEAP— 1 single row 
planter, 2 single row cultivators. See 
C. B. Williams at the old Collins 
place.

Eddie Cantor’s Latest 
Picture at Paramount 
3 Days Sta>i:ingr Sunday

“ 20,000 Years in Sing Sing’’ and 
Fddic Cantor in “ The Kid from 
Spain” are two outstanding attrac
tions which will be offered by the 
Paranv)unt theatre in Abilene this 
week-end and the first half of next 
week, respectively. |

Today an«l Saturday “ 20,000 Years 
in Sing Sing” will be the offering. 
Based on the astounding revelations 
of Warden Lewis of Sing Sing pris
on, it is said to be one of the most 
thrilling and amazing pictures ever 
produced for the talking screen. It 
if being referred to by most critics as 
being “ the Intimate Diary of the ' 
Mayor of Hell”  so true and shocking 
is its story. Others say that it is a 
story of a thousand lifetimes packed 
into one motion picture. The large

PERSONALS
Miss I.o.vce Dry arrived Tuesday 

from Clarksville for a visit with her 
nvJther.

M.. and Mrs Jim Campbell and
r . K one''' and .limniie, spent Sun

day with .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rocson.
\V rd wa-- received Wednesday of 

’ h" serious illness cf Sam Freeman, 
an old lime resident here, who lives in 
Athens now.

.Miss Jul'B Martin was a week-end 
guest in Abilene in the home of Dr. 
W. M. Murrell, presiding elder o f this 
district, and Mrs. Murrell.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. W. BIske and dau
ghter, Anne 1-iee, were week-end visi
tors with relatives at Paducah, where 
Mr. Blake’s mother was also visiting.

C. J. Glover, Jr., visited in Austin 
and Waco over the week-end. He was 
accompanied by Doyle Garrett, who 
spent the time with his brother, Bar
ney, in Waco.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown and son

dames J. S. Swann, A. R. Booth, Rev. 
C R. Joyner, and Misses Iris Garrett 
and Fannie Belie Boaz.

•Mrs. Amy Sears and Miss Mary 
F-ula Sears returned Wi*dneHday from 
a visit of several weeks with Mrs. 
’.V. H. Eyssen in Houston. On their re-

ha beer, an honorary life member of 
the Masonic Lodge for a number of 
years; at al* times loyal to the prin
ciple- c f the order; during his active 
life, wa.-' punctual in attendance upon 

the meetings of the lodge. And where- 
turn they were accompanied by Mrs. ' ¡n the death of mir brother this
T. C. Biddle of San Antonio, who is 
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Jones.

Mrs. E. A. McCabe of I..os Angeles, 
Calif., who is living with a daughter 
in Gold Road. Ariz., is visiting her 
brother, J. C. Tucker. Mrs. McCabe 
- t̂opped over here, en route home from 
New York where she had gone on ac
count of the funeral of a son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunton, the daugh
ter from Arizona, accompanied her 

! on the trip and returned home from 
here.

Ir>dge has lost a worthy member: one 
who lived and practiced the true prin
ciples of our order, ever ready to lend 
a helping hand to a brother, or a 
friend, to aid him in his efforts at

deceased brother.
Therefore, be it resolved, that

re.dutinm. be spreed upon the 
'.'tes of this lodge, a copy delivered to 
the family o f our deceased brother 
and a copy handed to the Merkel Mail 
for publication and that the ;nembeni 
01 this lodge wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days.

W. C. Black.
Wren Durham.
G. F. Woods.

Committee.
reformation, and while we drop a sym- * Passed and approved this 8th day eC 
pathetic tear for his bereaved on««, | April, A. D. 1933. 
we bow in humble submission t<̂  the .Attest: C. L. Boswell, Secretary, Mer> 
will o f our Heavenly Father, and kel Lodge, No. 710, A. F. A A. M. 
leave in His hands the soul of our ' (Seal)

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
OF B. C. GAITHER.

To the Worshipful Master, War
dens and brethren of Merkel Lodge,

t t

FOR SA LE —Good milk cows and 
bundle cane. See Pierce Horton, one 
mile west of Merkel.

tc Davis. Others in minor roles are 
j Lyle Talbot, Arthur Byron and Louis

-----------------------------------;---------- —  Calhern.
FOR SALE-G ood  fresh Jersey milk j Cantor’s latest picture “ The
cow. M. Armstrong._____________ t Kid from Spain,”  which is regarded

[by the Paramount management as the 
'greatest theatrical attraction ever 
brought to Abilene, will be the at
traction for three days starting Sun
day, April 16. “ Thq Kid from Spain”  
ccncerns Eddie’s experiences in Mex
ico among the silky señoritas and a 
murderou.s man cow who causes him 
no end of troubles. Supporting the na
tion’s radio favorite is none other than 
Lyda Roberti, the electric blonde sex 
mennee. Robert Y(»ung and Noah Bee
ry. The chorus of 70 hand picked 
beauties known a.» the Goldwyn Girls

cast of “ 20,000 Years in Sing Sing” \ » w d • i N o 710 A F & A M •
Is headed by Spencer Tracy and B et-. ___, nr , n ;u , I We, your committee, appointed to

I* aP resolutions in memory of Bro- 
bes B, r .  Gaither, beg to submit the 

following:

• sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltz. ' 
They are returning home from a stay 
of several months at Portland.

Mrs. J. M. Bankhead, who has been

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN— From Merkel Mail a val
uable desk set. I f  offered for resale, 
please notify Perry Dickinson or the 
Mail office.

w a n t e d

W AN TED —To buy your old furni
ture; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J. T. Darsey.

INSURANCE FOR ELD ERLY folks, 
ages up to 80, from 31,000 to $2,000 
in each pelicy. Insure today; tomor-j
row ma 
safe the

too late. It ’s better to be 
sorry. J. S. Frederick, 

O. Box 764, Abilene, Texas.

pulchritude to the background

,t ANTED^,Young nYin. not over 18 
years old, who ‘ Vould like to serve 
his apprenticeship in a bu.siness. I f  
he is going to school, he may work be
fore »chool and after school and on 
Saturdays. This will take nerve and 
if you don’t have nerve don’t waste 
yrur time. This is a good business and 
if you want to learn something write 
a letter in long hand, telling your age, 
how much you weigh and your ad
dress. Address Merkel Mail, Merkel, 
•»“•»xas.

and there are four or five song hits 
that are guaranteed to occasion whis
tling and toe tickling. In order to ac
commodate thourands of theatre goers 
in West Texas who will see “ The Kid 
from Spain”  the management has de
c id e  on a continuous showing policy 
from 1 to 7 p. m. on Sunday and from 
1 to 11 p. m. on Monday and Tues
day. Regular prices will also prevail.

visiting with her sons at Sweetwat
er and RoBcoe. returned Tuesday. 
Postmaster snd Mrs. O. J. Adcok 
drove over to Sweetwater for her.

Messrs. Willie Joe Lsrgent snd 
Yates Brown left Wednesday to at
tend the Baptist Sunday School at 
San Antonio. They were joined at San 
Angelo by Yates’ mother, Mrs. E. N. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caple have 
as their guests this week Mr. Caple’s 
mother, Mrs., J. E. Caple, and Mrs. 
Capie’s mother, Mrs. E. T. Smith, and 
little daughter, Peggy Joyce, all cf 
Waco.

Among those leaving Monday morn
ing for the Baptist Sunday School 
convention at San Antonio were Mes-

Wherear, on the 15th day of March, 
A. D. 19.33, it pleased the Grand Mas
ter of the Universe in His infinite 
wisdom to remove from among u» our j 

.dear brother, B. C. Gaither, and to 
'transplant! him a member o f that Ce
lestial Lodge above, where the Swp-. 
reme Architect of the Universe pre
sides: and whereas. Brother Gaither

FOR RENT

-r •

FOR R E N T—4 niom cottage and 
bath, just o ff Oak street. Mrs. R. I. 
Grime«.

l — 'three room apartment, 
.vumished. n'*wly reflnished: modern 
conveniences: also some pasture lan«I 
for lea-e. S. F. Haynes.

TH A N K S  VOTERS.
I w’ant to express my sincere thanks 

to my friends for their loyalty and 
support in . recent city election. 
Your evidence of confidence is great
ly appreciated and, while 1 did not 
win, I feel much gratified at the splen
did support accorded me.

Sincerely,
Florence Holmes Berry,

. - .1. ■ _—— o----------- -
Rabbit Drive at Noodle.

On Wednesday, April 19, a rabbit 
drive is planned at Noodle, the drive 
to start at 9 o’clock. Dinner will be 
served at Noodle and those who do not 
get started early can join then in the 
drive.

Miss Ethel Hamilton on ' 
Tarleton Senior List

Stcphenvillc, .^pril 13.— Mi.«s Ethel 
Hamilton of Merkel been named 
or th» official senior list of John 
Tarleton college, and is a candidate 
fi r graduatinr. from the colleg' in 
M aj.

Mi‘ Hamilton was a 'ii«ttngui.shed 
tudent o f the 19.31-32 term, occumu- 

’ .iting more than sixty gnade p<iin;s 
? term or the cauival.r* -f “ A "  in ! 
five cour.'-e-i drring the year. Be*id“s 
being an honor student Mhs Hamil- | 
t< n i.s active in manv extracurricular ; 
activities. She is secretary-treasurer ' 
of the Fine .\rts club, a member of the  ̂
Wo.t Texas club and of the Glee club. |

Now is (he time (n paint your 
h:u c. I*a?n' i.-; cheap and we 
hav,«* r  prpud s1o' ’k. We have 
sfjnu beautiful samples of Wall 
I’apcr, Come in and look them 
ove».

Rurton-Lincfo Company
“ Where (Quality not I*rico i.s 

Crilcrinn.”

i*hnre 74 ^lerkel. Texas

Q U E E N
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

The .screen’.s wise guy in a 
sure fire comedy hit—  

JAMES CAGNEY 
in

“ HARO TO 
HANDLE”
With .Mary Brian

Also 3Ierrie Melody 
“ You May Tall It Madness’

NEXT WEEK

S P E C I A L S
F8R FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

APRIL 14 AND 15

Rv Snecial Request 
“ THE RU: RliO '  DCAST” 

With all your f.avorite Stars of 
R dio

I  want my telephone
put back, please

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Mergel ;

- f

'7//C l/eqetabic TONIC

H E R B I N f
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Merkel 'Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

FAIR PARK 
AUDITORIUM
3 DAYS STARTING

SUN. APR. 16th
JOHN-ETHEL-LIONEL

BARRYMORE
FIRST SCREEN 
APPEARANCE TOGETHER 

THE ROYAL FAM ILY  
OF THE THEATRE 

IN

“RASPUTIN
And the Empress

AT

POPULAR PRICES

»1

CtRDLY 
/day passes 

that some person who

I
A  I

f e

V
\̂
 s

TR EN TEX PRODDCTS
We manufacture

Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillate and Fuel Oil.

Trentex Gasoline is for sale by
Rock Garasre Service Station and Camp 

Fair.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

TRENTEX OIL &  REFINING 
COMPANY
Merkel, TexAs

gave up his telephone service in recent months 
orders it restored. In many cases, people feel that 
it is false economy to be without a telephone 
. . . that the small cost of the service is repaid 
many times each month in convenience, in time 
and actually in money saved.

Some miss the close and personal contact with 
friends that telephone service makes possible. 
Others mention the loss of many pleasant, im
promptu social “get-togethers” when their 
friends arc unable to reach them bv tclcrhcrc.

It is a ll true . . , what these customer :.';e.T-I> 
of ours say. Telephone service costs so little an.l 
its value is so great that in most insr.anc..., i: 
really doesn’t pay to try to do without it.

l i y e u  arc missing your telephone . . . )u:;t ge: 
in touch with our business office. Wc’Jl sc"J • 
man out with a telephone in a hurry.

SOUTUWBSTCXN Bb I L Tnt.E?BONE CoMP,^.

Strawberries,
Limit 4 Boxes

BEANS, fresh green, pound .. -...  - 5c
NEW POTATOES, pound ........ ........ 4c

Grape Fruit 2ÍC
ORANGES, nice size, each .. .. ........ Ic

APPLES, Winesap, dozen _____ 19c
RICE FL.VKES OR BRAN FLAKES, Red & White, packaere . 9c

Baking Powder 25c
Compeund 4 lijs. 25c
TYll'bT.ARD, quart jar 15c

Peaches 17c
BEANS, Great Northern, 3 pounds 17c
SALMON, Nile Brand, 2 cans 19c

^  Gold Bar, fancy r CiMw Srrade, 2 cans..... 25c
TO.M.\T(lES. B & W, No. 2 can 3 for

FLOUR. R & W 24, lbs,. 65c—48 lbs.. $1.09 
BRE.xn KNIFE FREE WITH E.4CH S.\CK

EG(iS, fresh country, 3 dozen ...... . ____25c

Maxwell HouseUO1166 1 pound. ...... ....... 29c
wUIjAIi 10 pounds ..... 49c
EASTER EGR DTE pkg. lOc
GRAPE NUTS, package ....17c

^  ^  _ asst Marshmallow UdKeS pound 23c
MARSHMAI.LOW. Red & White. 1-2 lb. 10c
OLIVES, quart. Queen .. ...... 37c
ASPARAGUS, picnic can________ 15c

y m Aj| half or whole HAm pound 15c
BACON, sliced, pound 15c 1
Cheese S " " *'

■ •

/
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

C H APEL.
.Mary Helen Lanca->Jec, Soph beau

ty, and Joyce \Vh»^ler, Senior beau
ty, went to khe -tinals in the beauty 
content. Voyw won; therefore her pic
ture will go inU> the Senior Memory 
Book, as High school beauty.

want sumethinK done, a.sk Howard; 
he’s deiwndable. He doesn’t stop at be- 
iny a tro<td friend; he is also a good 
sport. Luck to you, Howard.

P O P V L A R IT Y  COSTEST.
The Seniors were anxious to get 

some favorite* for their Memory 
Books. Last week we had three chosen j g place in the Dramatic club. May

.Mildred Sharp.
Our school has been fortunate in 

gaining pupils from country schools. 
Mildred Sharp came in at mid-term 
from Noodle, bringing with her a 
cheerful smile. Also the winning per
sonality that she possesses affords

from the whole student body of Mer
kel High. Those chosen were David 
Gamble, most popular boy; Clarence 
Church, best all-arouml boy, and Imo
gens Middleton, best all-around girl.

a long, happy, successful life be yours, 
Mildred.

FRESH.MES’.
This is the last week of this six 

weeks period. We have bt*en working 
a little harder than usual and hope 
that we may have many passing 
grade.-. There are only six more week* 
of school after this one.

We have had a great deal of plea- 
mire lately in writing in the Senior’s 
Memory Books. We are sorry we will 
not get to be in school with our “ Big 
Sisters” any more after this year.

Mardrll Skoiite.
Shouse is one of our all-round Sen

iors. He ha.s lettered in football two 
years; he ha.« been on the debate 
team t>vo years; he’s a member of the 
Dramatic club; and he’s a friend to 
everyone. Mardell, through his w il
lingness to cooperate, has won a place 
in the heart of the whole school. May 
a life crammed with success reward 
you, Mardell.

Maurine lYhite.
What could we do without the quiet, 

dependable kind of pupils? Maurine is 
< re of the foremost of these, and we 
hall certainly miss her next year. The

Rev. G. C. Williams and family of 
Hall county, formerly of this place, 
were overnight gue*ts of .Mr, and .Mrs. 
.M. G. Scott last Friday night.

Dr. Watkins and Mrs. Watkins of 
I.ubbock were caller* on *everal of 
our people last Sunday. They were 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Terry.

('harlie Burks of Big Spring was 
here one day last week to attend the 
bedside of his mother, who is quite ill 
at this writing He wa.s accom^nied ; 
by his sister, Mrs. W Hiker, who re-

BLAIR ITEMS week’s guest of her daughter, Mr. and
I .Mr.«. O. L. Mayfield.

Mrs. E. J. Orsburn is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Rogers and 
two daughters, Misse.s Harriett and 
Peggie, an«l Mr, and Mrs. Marcina , 
Doan spent Sunday in the home of ■ 
Elder and .Mrs. Homer Hailey at Abi
lene, attending services in the mom- ; 
ing ut Rev. .Mr. Hailey’s Highland i 
church.

Mr. ad Mrs. Stanley Stanford and i 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Pet
erson and family of Merkel spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Charley

' Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
, daughters have gone for an extendeii 
: visit to Dallas and Oklahoma.

----- —— —o ' ■

HEBRON NEWS
•Mrs. Eugene Ree.se was carried to 

.Abilene Tuesday for an operation.
Thomas Harris of Big Spring spent 

the week-end with his parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Ligc Harris.

Mr. A. J. Sharp and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pannell and sons, Gu>ti w q
and Dan Moody, w’ent to Noodle Sun- ® v a i S  1 O U riR '

a weiner roast Saturday evening spon
sored by &lrs. Audrian Berry.

An Ea.4ter service will be randered 
at the Stith Methodist church Sunday 
morning, April 16, during the Sunday 
School hour.

France own.s three-fifths of the Sa
hara Desert, in Africa, the remainder 
belonging to Spain.

I f  you have any visitor« Phone 29 
or 01.

FIR! 
7 cer 
Sine!

THE J l ’M O R S.
“ For of all sad words of tongue or pen̂  j Fre«hmen will always think of her as 
The saddest are these; ‘ It might have member of the F. U. N*. club. As a 

been’— | member of the Dramatic club, she has 
That’s what Mr. Riddle and Mr. Ir- j,iom‘ «■«■me excellent work. B<* natural, 

vin thcaight when they saw a f'adil- Maurine. and the winds of succes.« will
lac over at the tennis tournament 
Saturday.

You know, a key certainly can cause 
a lot of trouble. It cause«! Mr. Rid
dle and the tennis girls to wait for | 
four hours; just while B’.lly Ciardner 
took her beauty nap. j

S' mi of the Juniors are getting on | 
th< goo<i side of the teai'be: ;. Didn’t 
y«»u -c* Bud Toombs and B. -sy B<>az 
Sunday?

ever blow on vou.

A.^K.
Rogene where «he went P'riday 

night, (.'«h«- doesn’t km w herself.)
Billy Gardner what -he thinks about 

Swe“ twater.
David who taught h.m hi w to do 

“curb «ervice." He’l; toll you to u«e 
■itrtws to eat ice cream.

Pu.'i Toombs whom he picked up 
Friday night?

Julia a b o i l *  a certain Simnions Sop
hom ore-? ? ?

Jack \V. and Kennedy where they 
w.nr last Friday night. W .’ re sure 
that they’ll tell you.

.'^EX/OR XEMS.
i f  you think the* Senior class is 

a-lwp. th«*n you haven’t been around 
ti uch. I f  you haven’t heard, you will 
lead in the paper about our Senior 

auty, Joyce Wheeler; about our best 
a!l-r..und b o y ,  Clari-nce Church, and 
.■'>*it eur b**st all-round girl. Im«>- 
geni Middleton. Even th<»ugh David 
'lambU did win a- most popular boy, 
(lerald gave him somi- keen competi- 
■ i< n.

a rlas'- m«-eting held on Thurs-

mained over to assist in caring for 
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy, accom
panied by Mr*. I.eamon and Mrs. 
I»u  Dowdy, motored to Abilene to 
vif.it the bedside of Mr. Dowdy’s fath
er, J. W. Dowdy, and Mr*. Lou Dowdy 
remained for a few days visit with 
them.

Miss Viola Smith left JPriday for 
Gilmer where she will visit with her 
friend. Miss Ermadean Duncan, for a 
few week*.

L. I.. Burkhart of I.Amesa is visit
ing for a few day* in the home of his 
brother, Bry Burkhart.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Terry and 
family of Clyde were visitor* to our 
city last Sunday.

Stanley Travathen of Wichita, nep
hew of .Mr. and Mr*. Beckham, visit
ed in their home last week; during 
his stay here, Mr*. Beckham and her 
••.on. Hubert, accompanied by Mr. 
Travathen. visited Mr. and Mrs. He- 
mor at Winters.

Miss Fay Boyd was a guest in Abi
lene la.st week.

Mrs. Will Gordon of Ro.«coe spent 
the da\ last Thursday with Mrs. 
Mosea Winn. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Nfimcr, al.so o f Roscoe, who visi- 
-H in the home of her ‘'"n. Earnest.

Jim f.«esley of Shep spent one day 
lait week with hi* aunt. Mrs. .A. C. 
Wash.

P.il' Springer has gone to East Tex- 
this w«*ek to visit with relatives, 

a’ -i to attend to business matter«. 
Wbi' - h-* is away. Mrs. Springer and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blyth and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavette and 
son of riaytonville motored over and 
spent Sunday with their brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavette.

Mias Mabel Butman o f Merkel was 
the interesting guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer.

Pat Addison and Emmitte Morris 
.«•pent Saturday and Sunday writh rela
tives at Valeria and Santa Anna.

day to hear Alva Cade preach.
Mrs. Williamson was in Anson Sat

urday.
Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Carey enter-

And Still StronsT

FOR 
tons« 
ned I 
sack 
Alba

Health ia the leward to those whorwne\, .  ̂  ̂ . expect to fijcht when they are ill, and
tamed the young people w.tb an .ce ^

«•earn supper Friday night. common sense. It does not come to the
Cora Johnson entertained her l ...  . , . , . „  , . person who says that there la no use

friends with a party Sunday evening. . ¡ j »
' '  .-« i. * ^'*'**‘ Natures aid^ to ailing per-T^ey p l.y ^  ^m es until about f«ve ^

o clock and then we.^ served withl^j,^^^ . „ j  ^
cake and lemonade. Those present i » _ ______ . e .t.. • .p ,-. , 1, J J , n example o f this sort la shown
were: Effiebell and Vedalee Pannell, *u . . # _  . .
e ui «  ■ n  • J nineteen_ „  . . .  . Syble Hama, Dessie and Frances M ae' ___ „  ■ i.

M iss Zuma Spears is enjoying a two ¡ d . -  a  m  a  t u ___ I '***' >n very poor health.' . . ■ . . ' Baker, Cora and Gladys Johnson,' u __ i. » „  j  ..u .. u
week-s visit with her brother, Mr. and t.. ' convinced that he

was going to die because he ha«l been

COT 
60 c 
cent!

FO I 
plan 
C. I 
plac

Mrs. Henry Spears, of Valeria. I
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Campbell and j 

two daughters. M’ ilmeth and Billie, i 
of Roby, and Mr. Gene Haynes o f ' 
Fori Bliss visited in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Will Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reeves and 
children of Philadelphia and Mrs. I 
Earl Walker and children of Abilene ! 
were guests Sunday afternoon of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Wend row and Herbert Rogers, Jr., 
Clarke, Doswell and Blanton Carey | 
and J. W. and A. Z. Johnson.

Mrs. Bemie Merritt’s group pres-; 
ented the program Sunday night. !

I
FOI
bum
mile

rn advised by people in whom he had 
much confidence. There was no treat
ment, he had been told, that would 
restore his health on account o f tho

FOl
cow

Special music included a bass solo by i . . ,
n _■ OL •* J . u advanced stage o f his ailment. HeBertice Sharp, on the guitar; duet by I
Miss Ruby Spink and Mrs. Bemie

sixty .vears old at that time and made
up his mind that he was too young to

ST(
uab
pies
Mai

.Mr. and Mrs. BameyRe>-nolds. Mr.| and Mrs. Frank Demere o f
and .Mrs. Odie l.atimer. Miss Hughes

Merntt, and a song by Eugene Reese, .. _  . . „
V f O k  a ■ V A D • d '«-H e heard o f Crary Water. He gav»M is* Ruby Spink and Mrs. Berme'
Merritt, with Mrs. Merritt at the pia
no.

and Hoyt Horton of Nubia and Rev. 
and Mr. Click and son and Mr. Mas
on of Sweetwater attended services at 
the M. E. church Sunday.

.A large crowd of young folks were 
graciously entertained with a social 
in th«* home o f Mrs. G. C. I.,ower>’ 
Saturday night.

There will be an E.aster egg hunt 
on the .Methodist church lawn Sunday

Blair were afternoon guests o f Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Jack Pannell.

STITH NEWS

' it a trial. He took common sense treat
ment of Crazy Water, fresh air, sun
shine, proper exercise, and proper 
diet. This man has not been sick for 
nineteen years and today the old gen- 

I tirman is enjoying good health at the 
! age of 79.
I Your most precious possession is 
I  gx»d health. Protect it. But i f  you 

Monday have lost it— if mu don’t have your ^

'ia\ -Apri! 11, the Seniors chose their |,.«pent lr.«t week with relatives at Mc- 
a:d- and talked ab >ut their invitn-| raul*-.\.

;i<in«. It wi*n t b<- long n* w. under-j M r. Jack Bright made a trip to 
'a- men. until the .Seniors will step j fjorgi : last week to visit with her 

< i» and let .vou hold -.-.iav. Before we j ,;,ughter. .Mrs. W. R. Darby, and Mis. 
■ -  V,. ver. we’re g-„ng to g=ve .vou a j and son returned home with

- d tinie by letting .vou >ee our Sen

The visitors at chapel
morning were: Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Var- former vigor and pep, now ir. the time
per, Miss Roxie .Shaw and Mrs. Claud fo check the cause. Nine to. one you *
.Alliron. We were very glad to have are trouble«! with faulty elimination—
these risitors an«f l¥>pe to have others the most notorious of all health-

afternoon. Everyone is invited to at- ■ next Monday morning. An interesting j thieve*'. Constipation allows the blood 
tend. fiaturc of next chapel program will [stream to be polluted with poisons

Mrs. RoKi-rt Moore was a mi«lwe«k b<* a dialogue by the sijrth ad seventh that are the cause o f nearly all com- 
\ itor with her sister in Abilene. grades. mop ailment.«, such as colitis, neuritis,

 ̂ Mesdames .A. M. Brown, Ruth Th<> Stith basohall team will play rheumatism, liver and kidney disor-
b-ip.. .*jr" tp the home of Mr. | Cycle Phillips of White the Stith oust*-iders Tuesday after- ders, nervous ailments, arthritis, auto

f'l-urch spent. Saturday with Mr. and nocn. intoxication, acidosis and others o f
Mrs. Howard Brown. Those attending the community similar nature. That is why thousand.*

Mrs. Teague has returned to her m«H'ting at the school house last Tues- have been relieved in a natural, safe 
home at Crowell after spending the day evening erjoye«i an interesting wa.v b.v drinking Crazy Water. It’s 
winter with her daughter, .Mr. and n*und table discussion led by W. C. easy to use in your own home. t«x). 
Mrs. Jess Smith. Jenkins, principal o f Stith school. Just add Crazy Water Crystals to

Mrs. Oscar Walker wti.-̂ the past Tho young people o f Hope enjoyed your drinking water.
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MI-■ Pi* -", ’■'(«'•■ard 
.' "  r- T< : ;y  of l,*,;lthock spent Sun

day at heme.
.Miss D- iTpe Stott spent the w«*ek- 

.* -d w:i^ her «ister. Mrs. Bob Martin, 
t(f .\bil**ne.

M i' Dolly Wash an«l her brother
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ii . plr.* . Watch for further notice of 
thi play and play cast. We’re wide 
iiwal;i and full of p«-p!

T F W I S .
Our tennis news i.- -ad >'.ews! In 

tc’'nis Putnam and Old G. -ry dri*w 
a bye. Then- were fourtei*n ti-ams that btfrr«- the ph.v«ii-a 
en.T«*d in th«- district. Tohoma de- ,ast .M nday even 
falted ‘ o .Merkel and Roby beat .Abi
lene so Merkel had to plav Roby. .Af
ter winning her way to the semi-fin- 
al;-, Merkel was beaten by the cham- j 
p;rns. Rob.\. j

Practice makes perfect and next 
year the girls are really going to give 
!»e»ieb<xly a fight hecau.*? during the 
summer they will play hard.

Mr. Riddle said if anyom would get |

.^.n , h llU A  A'VOH T H A T —
Duncan and .Mildred have just 

ab'.ut 'iecided to go in the movies, imi- 
lating Joan Crawford and Greta Gar- 
h «inr: they had to do a folk dance 

education class 
g? EveVyone be- 

licvis they will make a great success.

rR lE S H L Y  AI>\ ICE—JI SIORS. 
We wi.- h that:
Ixiis would gel a “ long bob.” 
Tommy and Harold w-ouldn’t be too 

-.ire of themselves.
FVance* could have what she wanted 

.most.
Billy Gardner wouldn’t go to town

good enough to beat him. he would be : o much.
pretty good. Just wait and see his fea
ther* drop.

CHORAL CL I  P.
The Choral club is ba<k in full 

,swing. They have several new pieces 
they have started to work on and ev
eryone is endeavoring to make the 
chib what it should be. The members 
had a meeting last week and decided 
-on «ome material and patterns for a 
uniform dress. These dresses will be 
worn at all public appearance* the 
club make«.
^ I t  will not be long before the club 
starts to work on its annual operetta. 
Just give us time and watch us efful-

Bud Toombs would be serious for a 
change.

Caribel wasn’t so dumb in geometry.
.Sarah wouldn’t get mad so easily. 

(Referring to Saturday.)
Rogene would talk louder.
Jack West wouldn’t “ tell tales out 

of school.”
David wouldn’t get so mixed up on 

the committees.
Vivian L. didn’t have all the luck
Bessylea wouldn’t make funny Hoi- 

si's all time.
Jack Patterson would do what peo

ple want him to do.

O C R SESIORS.
Florene Rider.

FMrene is a.«*if-tant itditor-ir-chief | 
of the Badger W«*ekly and we know 
that through her untiring effort* the 
school paper ha* lieen ma«!e a little 
better. She is also a member of the 
Choral club, the M. H. S. Players' i Per 

r-lnb and the F. IT. K . club. She was 
also a contentant in the one-act play 

^  who put forth s«»me real work. Flor
ene has gained a wealth of friemi*

FO O U S H S E S S .
“ Tommy, can you tel! me one of the 

uses of cowhide?”
“ Er, yes.sir. It keeps the cow to- 

I gether."

her ti visit for an indefinite time.
I.a.«t Sunday .Stanley .Armour and 

fainilj, in ci>mpany with Fiery Smith : 
ami his fam ilj. motorcil to Colorado 
.mil pent the day. The men engaged 
in golf, while the ladies and children 
amused themselves at the countr.v 
club house, when* they found a beau
tiful place all equipped with swings, 
lide and ether things for enjoyment. 

All report a day well spt-nt.
Brother Copjiage. the M. E. pastor, 
eng.-iged in a meeting here this 

w«-ck. Everyone is invited to attend.
Th« Trent Senior B. T. S. was or

ganised Sunday, Apnil 9, with the 
f .Hewing officer*: president. T ru e« 
M'altrn; secretary-treasurer, Odessa 
McDonald; group captains, I/Ois Pow- 
eP and Katharine Kittle. Other* pres
ent were: Ijeonard Stribling, Jimmy 
O'Rear, and visitor* were Leola How
ell. daughter o f Rev. W. E. Howell, 
and Iva .Marie Tinesle. Next meeting 
will be Sunday. April 16, at 7 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to come and take 
part.

'The Baptlist m ating closed Wst 
Sunday after a week’s preaching by 
the pastor. Brother Howell, who did 
some efficient work. There were 23 
additions to the church and the cause 
of Christ has been built up consider- 

bly. A cordial invitation is exten
ded to all to attend the servicea. Bro
ther Howell come* to us twice a mon
th. the second and fourth Sundajrs. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. B. T. S. 
each Sunday afternoon. Come.

-* n J. a A

Professor: “ Are you cheating on 
:hi* examination?"

Student: "No, sir. I was only telling 
him hi* nose waa dripping on my pa-

, I

who are wishing for her good luck 
galore!

City boariler: “ MilkiAg the cow?” 
Hiram: “ Naw, just feeling her pul-

CHecK THis List. .
i l

Fan 
 ̂ Iron 

'  ̂Grill 
* Clock

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’* State O rtified  

Cottonseed, S1.20 per bushel, deliver
ed; alno have Tiixt year Harper’* Me- 
bane at .30 cent* per bushel.

C. V. Shelton.

Thomas Gray worked 
years on hi* "Elegy.”

for eleven i

Radio 
Ironer 
Heater 
Toaster 
Sun Lamp 
Vibrator 
Food Mixer 
E g g  Beater 
Eg;? Cooker 
Percolator 
Heating Pad 
DLsh Washer 
Water Heater 
W affle Iron 
Refrigerator 
Clothes Washer 
Electric Range 
Sewing machine 
Vacuum Sweeper

These invaluable 
! “ servants”  are mod- 

erate in cost and op- 
erate for only a few 

j! pennies a day! Why 
Ji wait longer for the 
s convenieoyg.|hey of- 
\  fer.

Take thi.*« ii.st through every room 

in your house— and actually check to 

.see whether you are taking full ad

vantage of the many conveniences 

and advantages of complete electric’ 

service.

— Then realize that for all this ser

vice you actually pay le.ss money than 

you did for just one or two appliances 

and very little lighting— even eight

years ago:

For only a few cents a day you can 

eliminate the drudgerj’ from house

keeping . . • you can benefit by mod

ern food preservation and food pre

paration . . .  you can enjoy adequate 

lighting . . .  you can benefit by all the 
time, labor and money-saving advan
tages of modern “Electrical Ser- 
vant.s.V

Offiev *uppH«a— Mail ottico.

Howard Stanley.
H«rward is oor *)T»t®r. H* h** just 

wtn fjrxt plac« at emuitv ms«t in «x- 
temporanaous *p««king. Howard ia «U- 
ao sport «litor bf ths Badgvr Wmkly. 
Ho ia a mtmkrr af tfcc M. H. S PWf- 
«rs’ rfaib and tha track tanni, li ftm

D al«:r: “ How do yon Hk«» your n«w 
radio s r tr ’

Scotchman: “Tho mu»i« ia fine, but 
th* lights ara too «Ihn to r«wd by."

Standard T ypewriter RtbboTia 78« 
ich at Merke! Mai! o^fi«w.

A «Ming mnehtfw rolla ni Harke' 
Mail ofFioa.

Try a Classified Ad for Reaulta.

For ACHES W  PAÇNS
BALL AIA O'S ^

SNOWUiMENr
! lt^ è tjW ta Ìc s .^ ,S 0 à U r e ^

Markai Drug Ca., Marke!, TexM 
R. B. Jakaaiw, Traiit, Ta

You Can Enjoy “Electrical Servants” 
for Only a Few Pennies a Day!

r'W o you know that your increased utc of Elecfrlr'^^^^  
/ O  JeSerr/re it billed an a tnrpritin;rlr lou rat.- td trd ft - -i- ( ' J  
^ ^ . . . 1  ■ * " ---------------------------- . «and adds only a tinnii amount to your total

Utilities

^  c - ..

/ * • ’
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BRIDGE LVNCHEOS.
Tb« Mibu 1-ban home of Mr. and 

M n. Charlie Lar^nt waa the settinc
lor a lovely luncheon and bridce on 
Taeaday for memhers of the Delta- 
Han-Aroun club. In a club-acore-con- 
taat, the losinjr side complimented 
vinaery this way.

After a delectable three course 
luncheon, jijr-saw puzzles were em
ployed a.« afternoon diversion for 
Mesdames L. C. ZehnpfenniK, Bob 
Mayfield. Georjre (.Vvwrton, Ed Mc
Crary, Milton Case, Misses Nelle and 
Dorns F>urham and the hostesses who 
were; Mesdames J. E. Boaz, Jr., 
Charlie Lanrent, Harold Boney, 
Georjpp West, Orion Tittle, Missee 
Lou Larifent and Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes.

Three Day Christian 
Culture Institute to 

Start Friday Night

I urged to be present and bring your 
j friends with you.
! — Reporter.

DELTA-HAS-AROrS’D.
Mesdame» Harold Boney and 

George West extended hospitality to 
club members on Thursday of la.^ 
wnek in the home of Mrs. Boney. 
Bridge games progressed until tea 
time when the hostesses passed a re
freshing salad plate to .Mesdames fK*- 
•rton. Case, I.argent. Higgins. May- 
field. J. E. B<iaz. Jr., Tittle, Zehnp- 
fennig. McCrarv. Misses Mary Eliza
beth Grimes, N'elle and Dorris Dur
ham and Lou I.argent.

Optimism was the theme at district 
meeting, at F im  churchy Abileng.

I last week-end. We all came away with 
new zeal and determination to make 
our league the best in Abilene district. 
We are all proud of our district presi
dent, Paul Collins, and intend to stand 
behind him in his efforts to make Abi
lene district the best in the conferen
ce and stay by our motto, “ All fot 
Christ.”

Friday night, April 14, at 7:.S0 we 
are starting a Christian Culture in
stitute. Re\-s. Rex Kendall and E. L. 
Yeats are to teach the courses, “ Re
creation and personal development,” 
and “ Youth at worship.”  The institute 
is to last through Saturday and Sun
day with special features at each 
meeting.

Herbert Patterson is the dean.
Next Sunday evening at 6:30 Fran- 

Marie Church will be leader for

! lU N D A T  SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
Last Sunday the attendance at the 

six reporting Sunday Schools in Mer
kel was 975, only 16 short of the pre
vious Sunday, which established a 
record for the year with 991 present. 
Two Sundays before the attendance 
was 888.

BAPTIST W, M. S.
With Mrs. JojTjer as leader, mem

bers of the W. M. S. met Monday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the church for 
their Royal Service program. Mrs. 
Collins gave the devotional and inter
esting talks were also made by sev
eral others. On account of the Sun
day School convention at San Antoniq 
several were absent.

Next Monday is Bible study day 
and it is expected that Brother Joy
ner will be present to teach the soci
ety after an absence of several weeks 
in other work.

p. m. each Lord's Day, ladies Bible 
lesson St 6:30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
come.

an Easter program. Every member is

Bird, Elmer .Adcock, B. P. Middleton 
and Max Swafford.

I
MART!\-PRVITT.

On last We<li -«day. .April 5. Miss 
Etta Pruitt an ! Lindle Martin motor
ed to Roswell. \  where they were 
united in marriage at 7:30 that even
ing.

Miss Etta P ’tr'-t i« the daughter of 
Rev. and Mr i D .  Pruitt; wa< a 
popular -tuden! ” Merkel High sch >1 
last v?ar ard S;is a host of frierKl-'

r h'T a long and happvwho wir h
life.

Lindle M -••*in i-- the "  n of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mar'in and is well liked 
among the voune people who will be 
glad to '--aen th*v will return here 
to make their home.

ang 
I'a.v?’ 
r  ,k

.«Î.1.V iv r o .v / o  V I C T O R
HOSORED.

Mrs. D'jh Johnson of San .Antonio, 
who with her I'ttle daughter. Mary 
Faye, i-' -. --itirg in ’ be home of her ¡ 
parents. Mr. .md Mrs. Frank Golla- 
day, wa< th- hnnnree at a pretty par
ty on last Thursday evening at the | 
home of Vf-, and Mr». GoUaday on ' 
Oak street. |

Bridg' games were happily engaged 
in as the dive-sion for the evening ' 
and a» *he refreshment h-air delicious ! 
fruited jell^ and cake was served to 

1« Dve. Milton Cas,--, 
'vd Da-. ' . Howard 
f)v.-ton. r,H-il Guth- 
r. F ’ H ggin«, 

'A' B-nnio Wil- 
I-.ire Bp'wr. 
ar'^ h '«t and

Gl.FASERS CLASS.
The Gleaners class was entertain- 

rti in the parlors of the Metho<list 
'hurch with -Mesdames Vaughn, Bry- 
a!! and Mashburn as hostesses, Wue- 
b  nnets being the principal decora- 
t:-<n.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Rurgf- . followed with prayer by Mrs. 
r, 'vd. -Merdames Hughes and Church 

"M'here ha» thou Gleaned to- 
The Bible contest, with Mrs. 

and .Mr:;. Len .‘>ublett as cap- 
,.i n . prioed to be a tie.

, .An Easter motif was carried out in 
napkins and in the refreshment plate 

I consisting of green and w'hite sand- 
j wiohes. deviled eggs on lettuce leaf,
: olive.s, miniature chicken on dough- 
! nut. candy Ea.ster eggs and ice tea,  ̂
which was served to Mesdames .‘'han- i 

! n-m. Hughe», Bennett. Burgess, I-a- i 
than. Hays, Patterson, Church, Rob- : 

lefts. Boyd, Cook. Cox, V. Subiett, I 
Guitar. Gambill, Rrigvs. Case, Rich-; 

, ardson, Brown, I.- n .''■.iblett. Yeats, j 
I .Ma ;hbui n, Vu;;ghn and Brvan.

VICTORY B. Y. P. U. 
Subject: “ The Holy Spirit in salva

tion.”
Introduction, Mrs. Ted McGehee. 
No. 1, .Mrs. Dent Gibson.
No. 2, Mrs. Bill Cox.
No. 3, Mrs. Earl Lassiter.
Ne. 4, Clark Mundy.
No. 5, Mrs. Wade Campbell.
No. 6. A. I). Fulton.
Bible drill, Willie Joe I,argent.

FUNDAMENTAUar BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

God is abundantly blessinf our ef
forts in many, many ways. Last Sun
day we had a glorious day. There 
were four more who came in the old 
time way, showing signs o f repentan
ce and placing their trust in the Lord. 
Two who came w'ere already members 
of the church and raid, “ I have never 
been saved, but t<>day the Lord has 
gloriously saved my soul and I am 
happy.”

We were made to rejoice as one 
came back to our fellowship, who had 
been excluded from the church for un- 
Christian conduct. The true child of 
God will always return to the fold. 
Six more dear souls came into our 
church.

The church expressed a desire to 
have the next singing convention meet 
in our tabernacle. A “ singing school" 
for everybody will begin the first of 
May in our church. Cottage prayer 
meeting,s every night, the best I ever 
attended, 35 to 50 attending. You will 
receive a blessing if you come.

We baptized last Sunday and have 
four waiting for baptism next Sun-

day. A mighty spirit of revival U 

t weeping our church. We are calling on 
everybody who lovee the Lord and the 
Bouls of men to pray mightily unto 
God to prepare all our hearts for the 
greatest revival ever known in Mer
kel which begins about the first of 
May.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Will Praich at Blair. A .
W. G. Cypert will preach

Church of Christ at Blair at  ̂
ing Sunday. ETeryon* «-
cordially invited to hear him.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Man effiea.

E A S T E R  S P E C IA L S -
Strawberries Pint Boxes __  lOc

Says Her Husband Lost 
16 Pounds In 

4 Weeks

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
.Subje<-t : "The Holp Spirit in sal- 

vaiiim.”
Intifiauction, Miss Carrie Coffey.
“ The Holy Spirit reveals Chri.«t,” 

ar-' “ The Hdly Spirit convicts of sin,” 
Iris Garrett.

"The Holy .Spirit draws to Goil”  and 
“ The Holy Spirit regenerates the 
:oul." Ji>e Riney.

“ The Holy Spirit sanctifies the life 
of the believer”  and “ Be filled with 
the Spirit,”  Harold King.

n H . ' I X n  W ORKERS. 
Meeting with Mrs. S. .A. Derstine

r ’Mesdam 
Cyrus  ̂ ■!' 
l.arey. 
rie. T V  
Juanit.i 
helm. F r.i.i 
Mi- ■' e. 
hostes».

; ' T  T u e . s d a y .  r  

¡ Willing W .
-, : ( St jr ,jf pj-

rhrist. Tl,
.M».. M,u-.
1 i:*. Th

n.

f

■. -'mber« of the 
enjoyed an in- 
■- resurrection 
■ inai was n-ad 

t-';nith from John 
iai hour was sp<‘nt in

PRESBYTERIAN  CHTTRCH.
■All regular services next Sunday. 

Sunday Schottl at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p, m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening.

You are cordially invited to all 
these services.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

“ I have never found a medicine that 
‘peps’ you up like Kruschen Salts and 
better still, leaves you ‘ pepped up.’ I 
fake it two or three times a week— 
not to reduce but merely to feel good 
and clean. .My husband took it to re
duce, he lost 16 pounds in 4 week.s.” 
Mrs. E. .A. Ferris, Washington, D. C. 
(December 19.32).

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractivenes-s and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kru.schen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A  jar that lasts 4 week.s costs but a 
trife at any drugstore in the world but 
be sure and get Kruschen Salta the 
SAFE way to reduce wide hips, prom
inent front and double chin and again 
feel the joy o f living—money back if 
dissatisfied after the first jar.

B 0 9 I 1 S per pound ............ . 5 C

Nice and Tender

SPINACH, lb___ 5c
I„arge Fruit

BANANAS, doz. 15c
Ijirge Bunches

CARROTS .........5c
Morning Call

FLOUR, 48 lbs. ..67c
A Ball of Juice

ORANGES, each ..Ic
Full 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP, 2 for 25c
Extra Fancy

APPLES, each .... Ic
Texaco

SALT, 5 lb. pkg:. 12c

i

Vanilla Wafers, lb. 19c
Cocoa Hardwater 6 oz. bars 3 for

K. C, 25c size, . 18c
t

COFFEE 1 Pork & Beans
Maxwell E Com, No. 1 -----5cl 3 .Min<i..

Mouse 1 Tomatoes. No. 1 .  Z 55 oz. pkg. 
OC 1

.3 Ills , Hominy ■^|2 for ... 25c

Oh0GS0 cream, pound ---- 16c

E LI C A S E G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries” 

Phone 234 Prompt Servii

R E ID ’ S V A R IE T Y  S T O R E
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makir^’ ar K:. ter N-nnet for ca( h 
r
The h=

‘ r ■’ t - .

n  I
Or 1»;* . 

ard Ijinev pr-'

■ ! MES. I
■e're. Mr^. How- 1  

a ni'.-r graciou» ;
hostes». . rte'tu.rine with bridg*-. 
game» I- *hf Mr. and Mr».
Floyd Da'. •. At th*- culmination of 
the game», delectah'^* rolled sand-; 
iche«. olivs s. fruitcii jello and angel ; 
food cake v-’ -e nsr red t- Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ted Nichol-, ATr. and Mr Flovd | 
Davi: . Mis-«— Bennie Wiihrlni. Mi-*- = 
sie Dye. Emma T'-imb», Messrs. R.iv-. 
mend Neal. B\Ton Patt*rson. H >mer j 
Laney and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lan-,
*y.

-, assi-ited by ber daugh- 
W. .T. D*-r-tine and Miss 

■fsr',. i-rv d ii-e .-ream a:id cak«- to 
•h- fc '’ ->w’Tig É n : .M.-sdam* ■ L. L.

f r-oy. W. M Klliotf, E. Turker. R. 
A. Walker. Ma «in .<mifh. and Miss«» 
Mary Keny and Dota Garoutte. Vis- 
it« rs were .Mrs. Enil Diltz, Mrs. West 
Derstine and .Mrs. Regan.

níRTHDAY r.\RTY. j
On Wí'inesday. April 5th. Master*

George Mark O-w ■n- was a most han- j 
py little bonrre when his mother.!
Mrs. S. O. Owen.--, entertained for him j ...........  -
at the hi'rne of Mrs. T. L. Holloway,.,^—— ----—--------
in fi-' b»! * o f his seventh birthday. I 
A  deligh'ful h-Hir of game* was fo l
lowed by a kodaking expedition.

Pretty Fa-'er colors were reflected 
in refreshmente. a beautiful white 
birthday rake topped with pink can
dles. and pink ice cream with ballfxms 
at partv favor» went to Patricia lieri- 
nard, Dorothy Nell Groene. Mary Jo 
Blair. Dorothy Nell Haynes. Billie 
Mae Tobb. Betty Jane Diltz, Johnnie 
McDonald. Margaret Sharp. Billie 
Tom Hn‘<’h-->-.on, Buddie Hutcheson.
Joe Earl KimbrfmghJack Haynes.Bil
lie Clyde Hoyne!», Robert I<ee, Robert 
Ed-ward Ftan^ord and J. T. Reagan.

Kf\CS DACGHTERS.
Th< Kings* Daughters class enjoyed 

most pl<nsant social Tuesday 
afti-rnoon at the Me1hodi.»t church, 
’’"th Mesdames. Duiham and .M. C. 
«i:;; am as host«*fses. .After the bus- 

, r,-si>in. a s-x-ial hour followed. 
.) i;;*iightful refreshment plate was 
Of; »ed to the following mendx-rs: 
.df 'daiiiee Flli-;, Dry. f ’ox. Richards. 
‘̂ mi*b i‘a*ter»< n. Rusr«f-ll. Hutcheson, 
AA illiams, (iraham and Durham.

I N AZARFN E  CHURCH.
AVe were glad to have some of the 

Blair folks present Sunday morning. 
A'oii are welcome. Come again.

Sunday .Schord 9:4.'». Pi-eaching 11 
a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7 p. m. Subject, 
"Faster.” Prx-aching 8 p. m.

• )ur .Sunday School is still increas
ing in number and other seivices as 
well, for which we are thankful. What 
is the meaning of Easter? Read 1 Cor. 
15:1-11.

Wt shoubl bo content with what we 
have but not what we are.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.
Mr*. Fannie King, Supt.

Opening Sale
We Take Great IMea.sure in AnnouncinR to the Good People of .Merkel and This Community

the Opening of

OUR N EW  STORE
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Bible stuily at 9:45, preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people’s program at 6:.30

SIMPI E GERM«\N REMEDY 
FOR STOM Ai'H  TROl Bf«E

The simple German remedy, Ad- 
lerika, reaches the U PPER bowel, 
washing out poison.» which cause 
stomach trouble. One dose stops gas 

• bloating. Merkel Drug Company.

We are going to celebrate this event by offering the iieople of this community unpreced
ented values in merchandise, together with the most courteous service possible. We have 
a complete new store of which we are justly proud and we feel sure that you will be eq
ually as proud to have this most modem store in your community to serA’e you. We have 
installed the mo.st modern display equipment known today, in order that YOU will find it 
easier to shop, to see and examine the merchandise which you desire. Our lines are very 
broad and complete and you will find displayetl in our twenty-six departments, such an as
sortment and variety of merchandise as you would expect to find only in a metropolitan 
.store. EVERY PER.SON IN THIS COMMUNITY OWES HIMSELF A VISIT TO THIS 
STORE DURING THIS GREAT OPENING EVENT.

MOOYLìGfìT P i r \ t r .
Or SatBrfUy «■vening • group '*f 

jmurg a «Wighfful
n»06nlig8t picnic argl fi»hing party on 
a (Tpek twriw miW. nnrthcart of Mer- 
Vel. SaTMhrichéa and ice cream ad«led 
t« th<* erjoywni nf thè nmewnn for 

Gwen«k»ljm Smith, Brth Harnm, 
Si« Boaz, Margaret Canon an<! 
Meanr*. Vick Grane. Martin Murdoek 
and W. 0 . Tumer, of Simmon» nni- 
varaitf, Mkaea Mary CoBin«. Fannie 
Boaa, I«la Der«tire. Mr. and Mrs. WiP 
liaza SbepfMird and Me««nk SpMoer

MAF\E THE DAY COMPLETE WITH

FLOWERS

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS

F R E E  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  F R E E
From 10 a. m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 4 p.m. wo will serve an ice cream cone to eA’ery 
vi.silor to our store.

Nothing reflects the spirit of Easter 

more fully than flowers. . . . Have 

flf)W« r» in the home on Easter . . . .  

Send Dower.« to friends and loved 

ones Mn Easter . . .  It is a thought

ful gift which is appreciated far be- 

; ''rid words.

W«* are listing here a few of the many Bargains which await you, and urge that you 
COME EARLY for your selection, as many quantities are somewhat limitcHl and at these 
unheard of price.s, they will not last!

Friday Only 
High grade 5-Strand 

BROOMS 
Regular 25c value

9c each
Limit one to customer

S;*e our array of beautiful Easter Hlie* and plants, also a 
Variety of cut flowers.

□a

Saturday Special 
M’omen’s Spring 
WA.SH FROCKS 

Vat-Dyed

2.JC each

Mondai
14-Qt. Gray

DISH
Regular

: (^ e le d

49e

19c each
Jmit one to customer

Missie’s Floral Shop
AT WOODRUM HOTEL

Reid Variety Store
Merkel, Texas
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